Another louely cat who

KIT-E-KAT

loues

Champion of
Champions thrives on
r

the complete
cat food t

Most admired cat in
country is 12+ year

the
old
Langherne Winsome, the beautiful pale chinchilla which won
the 50 guinea cup for best cat

at Oiympia. Miss

Steer of

Maidenhead who owns Win-

some says, 'I mix her Kit-EKat with vegetables and corn
flakes and she loves it. Lots of

cats don't like tinned foods,

but Kit-E-Kat

seems

to

get

them all'.

Yes, and Kit-E-KaL is nct
only delicious but rvonderfully
nourishing. It is a high protein
food enriched with liver.

Your cat may not be

a

champion, but I(it-E-I(at will
give her glossy coat, bright eyes
and vitamin vitality

ready

to

serve)

KIT.E.KAT LTD.,

!

Cooked,
a trn.
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Published every nonth with the best.oossible
features and illustrations and circulated -to Cat
Lo.ven of every kind rhroughout the world. Our

eo[onal purpose rs :
(l) to.sptead a wider understanding and a better
appreciation of all cats, their cate- and managemenr

i

12) r.o encoutagc in cvcry
the breeding,
-way cats
Danqttng and showtng ot pedrgrec
;
(3) to work for the suppresion of evcry fotm of
cauelty to catt;

(4) to act as a link of fticndship and common
iotclest betvecn cat lovers in diiferent partc of
the world.
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},{ISCELLAN\

1 \\ I:H tn pass on a \\'ord of thanks to those readers who responded
promptll- and generously to my appeal for the loan of some of
r| =o
the famous I-ouis Wain cat drawings. Enough picture post cards
\\'ere offered to fill an album, and had I accepted aii the offers of books
I w'ould have been hard put to it to find the spare room for
their storage. Which all goes to prove how greatly the Louis Wain
sketches have been treasured and preserved through the years by cat
lcvers all over the country. I hope it will be possible to reproduce some
and annuals

of these sketches in later issues of the Magazine.

And now for a few words of explanation on the subject of photographs. It must surely be appreciated that over the year we receive a.
great number of prints from readers who look forward to their reproduction in Otrn Cars. We certainly receive many more than we can
possibly hope to use.

We endeavour to return the unsuitable prints without delay,
if a starnped addressed envelope is enclosed for the p,urpose I
It is nct our custom to acknowledge receipt of prints unless we are

especiaily

speciallr- asked so to do. The prints selected for possible use are put
aside and frequeirtly there is a long waiting period between their arrival.
and their appearance in the hfagazine. The queue, unfortunately, is not
grorving smalier and in the circumstance$ and uniil we are able to devote
more space to photographs, I would ask readers to be as patient and
tolerant as possible. We cannot please everyone, I know, but w-e will
do our best to avoid disappointment.

welcome this month to Bi11ie Bancrofi, r'ho.s io officiate as our
American Associate Editor. Her monthly ne$sle:t..i r',.iil not be 1on3 in
establishing itself as one of the most popular fEati.li-: ,'i'.ht )Iagazine.
I have encouraging news concerning the Fe.st-ral ,,f Rritain championship cat Shotv next month. The Royal l{ortictil:-::'a1 Sgciety's Nerv
Hail at Westminster should be packed for the er-ent. ll i. a ,rho$'rvitll

ideas'

EDrroR
1[rica' Ihe rrr:: i : : - : j i9 dmon'
ItssirewasMufrnofBr:r.'.:"':.j:.:i':r.n.trd!
The Jrt::, a.-: r..: ir"l od
dt
Bdnkok.
commanding S.E.A.C.

Our front cot'er photagrcbh this mol1Lh comes from Ndirobj'
ii'iiiliiJirifitiigito'tar.and,\4rs.Haroldl{illiamson.
nr"rZnted to Lotui l:iountbatten when he
.rforte I br.ltr". DuaN. ot Cl'cl'ea

dF

was

.of")"?,T4"""')1""6t{'I?T;

S.W.9 (Macauley 1462).

I';

Keny.a, East

CiSi'+JL"'A1.i3t6iHl'etT; iiii'h'ot"'ofb\"16i,1

day of the month
Publicatlon date is the 18th of the month and closing date is the last onlv
be retuned if
p"bti"ati"".' MiS. ."d photographs subqitted will
*."ifr
prelerabll
be of the
should
"f
Photographs
"r"";;i";-;L;.dd"""r"d
;il;;J
5l!l'"ir.:"r"i'i"'ility
"r'Jtop"".
glossy type with sharP details. "rd
transmission or in our keeping ln
No responsibility is taken for MSS ard ph-otographs
-U"tL"g"durine
to OUR CATS Magazine' which holds the
tff ltiitt""
the absence of agreement, ."pyiigfti.i
right to reproduce in any torm
Viewsandopinionsexpressedinindividualarticlesaref,otnecessarilythoseheldbytheFditor.
copies 1.s' Td"post free
Yearly Subscription Rate is 17s 6d' for 12 issues post f!ee' Single

qud 91is"{ii11i","+ or
:*Htk1*f**i1i;{:1,,:1li,,"iJ'J','"1f,":l':ti:1?1":r':"$l:i:i
Do
thrcugh any Newsagent
to the above address-
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$o 6o il Show

We urge readers to attend as many Cat Shows as possible' There is no
better piac'e at which to meet old friends, to make new ofles and to pick' up
use{rl foints about cats, their breeding and general management' frotn expetienced
i"rr.i"tr. Brief details of the show programme for the 1951'52 Season are provided
and
below {or the information and guidance of readers. The list mav be exiended
reviseC from time to time as fresh informaticn becomes available '
Promoted

1951

...

21 Juty

25 July

...
30 August
15 September
26 Septembet
October
16 October
24 October
1.4 Novembet
17 November
24 November
4 December

...

7 January
28 Jantdty
F"bru".v
-

...
...
...

11

...
...
...

b,v

Barnsley Agricultural Society

B

.

(See adverilsemeilt in this'issue)
... r'Kensing:on Kitten and Neuter Cat Club
(See aJver,i"enert in ihis :."ue)
... 'r'Sandy and Disnict Show
'
'rllerts and Middlesex Cat Club
*South Vestcrn Counties Cat Club
*Siarnese
Cat Clrrb '
...
"
"
'tBlue Persian Cat Society
Club
"'Midlond Corrnties Cat
'
,.. *Croydon Cat Club ..
... 'rscottish Cat Clrrtr '.
Yorkshire County Cat Ctub
'
.,. 'tNaiional Cat Club .

... *Notts and Derbyshire Cat Club
.'. *Southern Counties Cat Club
... *Lancs and North \Vestem Counties Cat Club
* Denotes Show *'ith Championship statrrs'

\ trrrc
a;r:l c .
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London
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Birmingham
London
Glasgov'

Not yet not.:.:
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(Concluding Instatment)

PROFESSOR F. E. ZEUNER, D.Sc., Ph.D., F.G.S., F.Z.S,

1 ITTLE need be said about
I the outcome of the domcsti|J
cation of the cat. The

.r.ence from the tvild tYPe
been very slight, except in
.--raracters of the skin. Colour,

.i-.

and as being descended {rom the
-:ienLifrc rr i_
-^-,,r ...:rL ..r
dence heinq arrrilahle

Thp lono+h nl:

.:.:

the hair in these breeds is a product

- i-;Prn rnr] lenpth of the hair are
'rus the chief features used in the
i,:tinction of modern breeds. 'Of
.:-rese, the " tabby " is closest to

l'ith the similar condition in

:re uild form.

Curiousll' enough, trvo types of
:::r'oies exist, the striPed and the

:

tainous districts of the Middle East

:l:tched. In the striPed tabbY, the
r':rtical striation is often dissolved
:rto rou's of spots and its pattern 1s
.. irtually that of the i'vild cat. The
:,^otched tabb-v, hor,r'ever, has con:orted bands of black arranged on
:he sides in a sPiral or circle' This
;attern does not occur in anY I'ild
lace, nor in any other member of the
cat family, and is therefore norv be-

to have arisen as an ordinary
Eene mutation. It rvas this tYPe of
:at that rvas narned lelis catus bY
Linn:eus. llence this name a.PPIies
rieved

ro the domestic cat onlr-, and lh" cor-

:ect La.tin name to be used for
European u,i1d cat

is lelis

the

silue-stvis

Schreber.

The other major breeds qre knot-n

,:r- geographical connotations, but
::-:ir homelands are not knorvn rvith
',=:taintr'. The Abyssinian cat r'vhich
-.-- j the lJdtlern and has Pro:: r::iedlv multi-coloured hair like
::,-: .,.:.d rabbit, does not come from
r-:'.'..rrla. It may rvell have arisen
:: :: : sild form resembling the Sar.-::,i:.: :at, in rvhich the markings are
.:i::::::ring.
The Persians and
-\:-s :.-s. both long-haired, have been
::=:.:.-:.ei as coming from the moun.:,!: :::ni, dre due to
-: ..o;,;..:',;tl;iinit

of

selective breeding, and comparablc
the
Pekinese dog, the Angora goat, the
Angora rabbit, and the Angora
guinea pig.

In India, cats have been domesticated for at least trvo thousand years,
and [eral Tndian rals mingle frequentlv u ith the wiLd Jorm, lelis
constantina ornata Gray. The custom
nf

lrcpnino

,lnmpc+in

\aLo
^.rc

ilray
--..

L-'
rrr\q ^

reached India from Egypt by v'ay of

Babylonia, rvhere it s'as known in
+ho

coennl

ran+r.r,,

T:l /-

Siarnese Origin
The Siamese cat, rvith its pecuhar
colour change from rvhite in the
young, to smoky shading in the adult,

first appeared in Britain in 1884. It
is seriously believed by many to have
orioina led in (iam hrrf some zoologists regard this as unproven and

suBgcst thal it is a comparativelv
recent mutation ol the Indian cat.
Somc rr orker. believe thc t it sprang

from th- go1,1en tat (ProJelis temri;irirAi \-ig.), but this is not possible,
rhe lrtter being a different genus and
not at a1l related to the domestic cat.

The skull of a Siamese which I
measured ri'ith care is in no way different from the
E'rrrnnarn

retq

sku11s

of African and

------ rJre two

Thpra

argu-

ments in favour of an Eastern origin.
One is that the so-cailed Himalayan
r:bbit has the same colouration, the
other that the tails of Siamese cats

the Author tbt permjstion to reptoduce.extrd.cts from his swvey and also to the Editot
of tn, Fauna prcsefv&don society, in which publicotion it fitst appeafed.

are often abnormal, kinked or shortened, This feature is common among
the domestic cats of Burma, Siam,
and l,Ialaya,
Final1y, the N[anx cat deserves to

be mentioned. It is ideallY completely devoid o{ a. tai1, a simPle
mutation apparently linked rvith
highJeggedness. The, l\{anx thus
looks like a lynx in outline. Whether
it originated in the Isle of l\Ian is
highly doubtful. Short tails are frequently encountered elseuhere, espein the Far East, and one author
has even gone so Jar as to saY that
Manx c.ats are common there and that
the Eurooean JIanx uas imported.
cia.11y

It

is

ixrrnon

knorvledge that, when

to the state oi
dcmes:i:ation, theil *'ild ancestors
disaple:.i rn a short time. This is
anirea-s are reduced

illus-::::i :v cattle, goat, horse,
camel. all l:hers. The cat is an
examp-e .-: :;e cf the $.ays in whicb
this pr:r:ss ....::ks : constant hybridisation c:.1:r:::rates the rvild stock
the e-xisren-- : :. l'.:th is, at the same
tim'e. r-garJ;.: i. :rndesirable by man,

In this \!a\- cur European cat has
already lost mo;: . : -: r tPrritory and
th€ Scottish reiuge has become its
main strnnqhold \. :t is most desir.
ahlp

t^
rl-r<
inrereslinp
species as a memorial to our sadlY
_-r.--_ l \1fIu
f ..._^
-.:tr rdu
i
SeefnS tO me
rGuu!.gu
rrd, ,L

necessary 1o consider not merely the

Structural Changes

-rnloniinn

Thus, the history of the cat is not

satisfactorily knorvn. It is an instructive example, howeve{, of &
species rvhich is only in the 6rsi slage
of domestication, per{ectly capable
still o{ becoming fera1, and compara-

tively little altered. Changes a1o
most conspicuous in hair.lengrh an,l
colour, a.1so in body size rl'l-rich on
the v'hole is reduced. In the skeleton, domestic feeding has resulted in
e hanpes in i he lorrer iarr an.l rhe
dentition rvhich, hog'er-er, are still
very plastic, so that the characters
are not at all constant. The sklll is
beginning to b,e hroader'. rr irh a
shorter face in a number of inclividuals. This is a character favoured
hy fanciers. Tt is Ll"liberately selecred.
and will therefore ljecome pronounced

in the nnmnrrrtivplu near -[ul ure.
Shortening o[ the face is a comm(,n
Jeature of domesticatecl anirnals, lell
known in thp bulldog and the pig. [or
instance. With the change o{ focd
many domFstic cals a re und"rgoinS

n{

"

fp"

'
--\r\1ng

.r"r

specl-

mens but also the pre\-ention, so far

as this is possible, oI in'.erbreeding
rvith domesticated cats.

NEW CLUB IS FORMED

A

r.neeting

of

enthusiasts sas helci

recenth- t(r consider the formation of
a speciali:t cl'.r;, i, : R'.tsslan Biue
ih.' -r;r:-e;:ttit: 1'?ather,

cats. I)::irii:
l1r. F. B. \\ i- ::1,: :r:s:,1t11 over a
gathering oi a:.,-'.: :rr 3;-'plg. Thanks
\\'ere erpressrj :, 1:i::s Rochford and
llrs. de C-ri, r,l :, : iheir interest and

initiatrr',: il :: .:rg the meeting. It

l':rs erentr::,-'.
cluir. i,l
Cat C':1,

,-lecit1ed

to form

the

- s:r',ed the Russian Biue
I-s ulrject rrill he tu ":::-

meals inciuding fish, and to milk ancl
biscuits, the rate of morpho)ogicai
change is likely to increase in the

tha:nterests and pure lrr::ii:g
oi Rrssi-rn BIr:e cats." Prcsl':::': :s
lliss Iiit \\-ilson and the I{,::. :.:::tan- \Irs. de Ciifiord, +a-.- :: :'-: l
:.PJ-K, LunLI,,tI, \V.l l, rrl
light,,l Lu lrerr lrrnt :.-. ::: :-:::

luture.

ieaders.

al

nr.car+

trnm

+hai.rJ nrl-i^-'.1i^+
ur rdrrrdl uLrr

live rcdents and birds to

ur
'r

cooked

r.noie

-.

Introducing a Grand New Monthly Feature

Ptlws

€r,6ir{Dss

"tffig,@

W*gatto'

:r", UILLIE BANCROFT
--l.t:ilers, here ii a pleasant surprise for you
trl' ne\\r American Associate Editor and ace

.-

I Meet Billie Bar-rcroflt,
writer on felinr: topics.

lrirs. Bancroft "gets around" to meet all the interesting pgople and
rneir cats. She has a way n'ith her and a journalese that is all her
,1rln. We are confident that the neu'sletter she is sending us each
".:.,rrth From her honrt' at Rockaira;, Neu Jersev. rr ill bi ergerly
-ead br, cat lovers all over the rvorld.

1

\

E in America have

a very
our

A / oersonal niche in
Y v hearts for Ortn Cers

:he magazine fills a decided rvant
and peisonally it is a joy to leaf
:hrough the bright, cheerY Pages.

The English judges who rvere

ambassadors of good rvil1 to the
States during the last show season

lnflsgd made

a

favourable im-

in the FancY
ind the main toPic of several
it has long
clubs these days
passed the rumour stage
ire the Engtish judges. There
aie trvo clubs in California, tlvo
pression on those

ffi

in the East and one in the
South West, who are seriously
considering this phase. The next
here

step

l'ill

be up to the membership

vote. Most of the

C1ubs are turnine the meeting each month into
a gaia garden party and there do
nci seem to be enough summer
:::nihs to cover the requests of

:::

r'arious hostesses.

L:s: Sho*'

season

at

Garden State,

a ren' :ired lady sat down in a chair
:e:: :- ne. I leaned over and said,

s:::r: .. : ::. ' ' You look just like I
]fy rvord," she repiied,
iee..
- :: : .,. : ,. u ever stand it, ' ' From
,..

there cn rre Cnfted into an interesting
She told me she was a
Siamese Lreeder and a judge and that

cooversltion.

she s'as on her u'ay to the Norfolk

\rirginia Shorv to do the Siamese.
" You are not an All-Breed? " I
asked. " No," she admitted, " but

I

suppose some day T u

ill be, if

mY

friends push me into it."
^\ ferv days later I ca}led, hoping
to meet English judge Kathleen
\\/illiams, at the home of Xliss Hydon
(rvhere she

rvas a house guest) and

found that instead of her being thirty
she was three or
miles a*-ay
and
four hundred miles distant
I missed having her on my radio pro8ram.

It rather looks

as

if the Black Per-

sians will be staging quite a comeback this coming sbow season. Mrs.
Naomi Garrett, Cragmore, New York
State, rvill be entering some very promising young prospects. Mrs. Garrett
is the owner of Sultan of Gray llaven,
many times Best Black and knorvn
throughout the Eastern section of the
States as a prolific, typy sire. Sultan

on his rvav to a Grand Championship(Horv much I'd like to see Amber and

rvhat &
Black .-.riltan mated
combination the,v are!) There is an
old saying here from breeders of iong

experience- breed the best to the

to get the best."
best
At last the ciist oJ Rhubarb " has
I have {ollorved
been decided
this very c.loselv and have been kept

is an old gentleman now and a
breeder is indeed fortunate to secure
one of his kittens. What a furore
Sultan has created in his day

may have had an

equa-

personally never saw one
cover most of the sholl's.

iaformed as events der eloped. That

remarkable actress, \Irs. Pautr
Douglass (stage nom. J,n Sterling),
will do the lead. The Douglasses live
very quietly in their Bel-Air home, a

.he

but I
and I

suburb of Los Angeles. The,v are

Mrs. Mabel lirdman, Lebanon,
Pennsylvania (judge in C.F.F.), has
€ione in {or Black Persians
heretofore she has devoted herself
to Red Tabbies. I predict this of
i{ she does as
Judge Erdman
much Ior the Blacks as she has for
she g'i1l make
the Red Tabbies
history in the Fancy.

very home loving and entertaio very

Typy Blacks

as a beautifully dressed, happy young

There is another Black breeder in
the novice class right now. Hos'-

\\

little. Among their close friends

a

.-r +L_+
_.. frientl, \\-a$
ruji
rrr4ri
the heginning. So, of course, shen
LdL

,

.

drru

Jan was oflered the leading r61e ia

" Rhubarb," a comedy, she exthe chance"
be released
until next u'inter. Jan will be sees

pressed gratification at
" Rhubarb " rvill not

.

ever, she rvill not be so classed after
this coming shorv season. I refer to
l,Irs. Donna \Vendel, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, rvho has just purchased a
l^' ol,- li{ila nrraan {rnrn \\ isconsin's

oman. This

r

hera<

terisetion is Jan

plaving herself.

Pio'neer in Siarnese
Dorrn in San Antonio, Texas, rhere

is a Siamese breeder uho reallf is
I refer to
rvaking people up

Mrs. Joseph ]'Iarshall, 117 Il. I-ocust
Street. Her \Iission Citl. Catterv rs

1oo-bracket lrreeder. llrs. Coreen
Petta ,rnd for a corrsort to " Doll "
trIrs. Wendel turned around ancl
huught e ven' tvpr Black l'or', .
double champion (C.F.A.-A.C.A.),

rrho also has five points torvard
(lrrnd Chamninnshin Thnre nill

are

the James X{asons, rvho gar.e Jan

in breediog
Sianres:. Qu:l: l ie'.v ::reeders have

re:Lih- d,,.irrg a pioneer 1c:,

been ma.lt a'.i':--:: :; tle excellent

points her :ia;:rese -.:e sho"ring. ]{rs'
llarshaii l. n t -.i--,' : consultant of
autltoritl' b'.:r :: . sc President of the
Aiamo Crtv Cat Clui.

his
lre

and " ahs "
many " ohs "
rvhen these tl'o go to the
.

Last s e:r-end I drove up to
Gillette Cast-e. Hadlyme, Conn. This

jLrdges'bench.

Not to be forgotten and certainly

truh' rs a i::cinating Place. T;:=re
are 2l rroms. fortresS like in Rh:li:h
n1, .l1er ,. t.1-:rgn. I hts 1\ \--! :-. '::c
ca-rtle \\'as the " dream home ' :: ::e
late \\'illiam Gillette, noted s::... :::tra\-ei o{ Sherlock Hc-=:s. l'1:.
GiLl"ttc urs a draugh:;::=n o: :=-vanced ability. fJc ql;rjsied al- :::

a terv s1 rong contender for iop
honours in the Black class is
-{mber. a vers gorgeous qucen Le)onging to ]lrs. Rrlph WiJkinson,
President ol the Atlantic Cat Club
rnd nan of ihe _..o^'"high hrass in C.F.F.
Queen Amber has produced some very
outstanding kits. One is even ndw

6

- :r--

:is Iastidious taste.

He

::- - ::re rvorkers that no nail

-

j'tr l'"

eKposed rhrougb-

:,:hs just cerring intricate
' r:rr,rS on the 47 tnassive doors,

What is the
EYE'S best friend?
A lotion rvhjch is

.:<r'st teighing 300 Pounds. To
lris appreciation lor his thrce
.rr he had a panel cut at the bottoar
: :ire living-room doors so that his
. .:,; abies could go in ancl out rvhile

A lotion which

:-1: ,loor lvas ciosecl. There are sti1l
s.reral statues ancl miniaturcs ol c:rts
::. the large living-rooms. The care::rer, a very historical character, in-

and invaluable

-

: r;recl ne Mr. Gillette's cats \tere
.... oI the alley variety and that he
.,..ris ileeply attached to them.
L .:l weck I lrrd a ),irthday. ]Il

aPProved bv

uruli:ts, rloctors att,l oprit

ians.

is prePared undex

tbe careful controls and

asePtic

conditions of the laboratorY.
A lotion which is kinrl to the eYes
Iike thcir own natrrral lluitl.

A lotion which

ls

mildly antiseptic

for watering,

sore

or congested eyes.
A lotion rvhich can safely be used

for all eves of al1 ages at all tilo€s
their state of health or
-rrhateier
srckness.
A lotion rvirich vour eYes can go
on using, horvever lrequentlv
applied.

it

is

::rendls rvere most kinc1. From Aus-

r:aiia came a record of " I Taut I
Tar,,

a Puddy Tat "

and from

'.hree more here at home
came
"t- sJme kind uf record. I am t,rkinS

0ptrex^

tn"

EYE LOTION
216, 4141, LOi-

quite a ragging from.my friends a1l
a, :1.ljF onc of mv hol,l,ies is being a
ilisc jockey.
THE KENSINGTON KITTEN

BARN S LEY

FESTIVAL fo, CATS

AGRICULTURAL SHOW
July 2lst' l95l
4I CLASSES FOR CATS

AND NEUTER CAT CLUB

a! tne

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL

SOCIETY'S NE\^/ HALL
\^/ESTM IN STER

Judges

include:-

Mrs. Joan ThomPson

on

Wednesday, July 25, l95l

Mrs. D. Brice-Webb
Miss Wentworth Fitzwilliam

A

The Rev. Basil Rees

A
A

FESTIVAL

OF

BRITAIN

Championship Cat Show
FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN
Com Detitive Cats'
Photograph Show
FESTIVAL

OF

BRITAIN

Cats Tnrough the Ages Show

The Show will be open to the Public
from l0 a.m. to 6 pm.
3s. 6d.
lnclusive admission
Licensed Bor from Il a.m. to 6 P.m.
Modern Restauront and Light Reftesfunents

i*g"r,

sno*
F. A. WILLIAMS. 92 CHILTERN ROAD

SUTTON,

SURREY

Su|Ported bY the leoding
SPecioiist ond CountY Clubs
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Sggg,8,t&s,
By RLIBY M.

wsad, ffi8#d,6

AYRES

That ioose exprcssion,,A:at and dog lifu" is tighterled up well and
truly .b1' l\4iss Ayres, u,orld-famor-rs aurhor and inimal lover.. Story
and iliustration first appeared in The l'ail-ll'agger llagazine. Thanl
you, lvliss Ayres and Mr. Editor, for pror idinq our readers with the
opportunity to errjoy such a charming comirinatiol of prose and picture !
I.u'as a child (no, tueen :nith the Cat and Tail\V/HEN
nt'vcr mrnd no\\ many cen- ri\-:tl:, i Brd,11 ,f $hom yorr rvill
Vly' turles
ago I ) there \\'as a
sce a portrait in this number of
married coriple rvho lived oppo- Oun C.rrs Jlaluzjnc.
sitc to my home, nh,-r ur'rc oh\o. tlr.r. ,:. r),,i rr1V Dqfs-I
viously not on the best of terms. g-i.h rhr,,- ri.c:c l-thu\'-beione to
I rras . alrvays intriested in {r-i, n.l. ,.t tnin. ilh.r' lir-e quite
" People, not
my neighboru5
to ine. lr,ut Riddr', rvhen
- idea of happi- near
Places," being mv
scrnrtim, s lr.r rrr r.rer or mistress
ness even in those eariy dal's!brings her to my hcusr, scampers
and so it used to vastly intrigue in ai soon a. tltt cloor is opcned
me rvhen I sometimes heard the
as if thc place
belonqrd to her,
-mak.nq
door of the house opposile being 5ienerally
irerdlong for
slammed up w'ith terriflc force, the kitchen rihere I har,e a talkand rushing to the uindon l
ing palroL nxmud Benjamin, u'ho
uculd scc tlre husband striding g ,rrrriiy q,recls her u:ith a crurviolently away dor'vn the road as
teous " Good-rnorning," though
if he could 1ot qy_ickly enough occasionally he commits an error
escaDc from his rvife's company, of judgment by follorving it up
and u'ould also catch a glimpse of
u'ith a seductive " Puss ! Puss ! "
her, standing at the r,vindow star- at rvhich Biddv wass her tail
ing after her (so-called) better half
u'ith furious t.ycs, and even, on
one occasion, shaking her first at
his retreating form.

"

More troublel

rvould

remark.

"

more furiouslv tLan erier, because

" my father

\\'hat a cal and

life! "
And ithen one day-having

dog

ever
with
great disapproval why he called
it " A cat and dog life," he replied, " Because cats and dogs
were never good friends, and
u'ould invariably growl and spit
at one another l "
We.ll, in a way I suppose he
u'as right, and although since that
day I have come across a number
of exceptions to the rule, I have
never met one to equal t[9 pro^bebeen a iover of all animals
since I could toddle-I asked

.found affectioh lvhich exists

8

nothinR evei offends her, and
eicn r,lhen hcr master, u-ho is der-ote<l to her, calls her a " pig "
in prctended nrath, she merlly
ririggles rvlth d-l,thr and licks his
hand rapturouslv.

Brrt I'rhink I'am ii-hr in

.a1--

ing that the lor'.'of Biddr.'s life'is

Smitfr. the cai. and rhe photograph vou Srr \\r: .nrirely their

orrri hupp]' p,',s.. riithout the
slightest undrie influence either
from thrir ma.srrr or the photographer.

At home tirev curl up together

in the samu armchair (which
is incidentally their master's
favourite, althoueh he is never
allou'ed to make use of it if thev
are alread5z in .possession) and
(continueil" at fooi of next'page t

A page for the poroletariaxa

Ihotc lbt L ttarglrcvt:. ,i rrbr',/i/..

punss

No"

tr.T

r,t -d.

SMITH AND BIDDY.

if al1 married
. , ,:.1-s l'nilcrt.rl tht ir rxarnpit'
:::J i,,1..:r.h a uci[... r al and dL.:g
ii1't-, there u'ouid be no inore
scot'iii'lg faces at the rvindor,,' or
angrv slamming oi front doors!

lhcrr the'v snrre{lp 1nq,'1lrrr in

c:rn onlv say that

romplr-le lrappin,.;. Srnith trtlrn

is a he-cat!) usuali-r' eml,rracing
Riddrr's necl< ot o:rl' of her' lt'qs
u'itli his tail as a p-roof of his rinchailenged ilossess cn as lorci an,-i

Dear Smith and Biddy
\la1 1'our happin, ss togetlir'r

nlas1.er.

!

Theirs is a case of rcal lor-c and
, . 't1irlp11' uni]r rsttnJinl, ar.1 I

long i:r'ed
c

I

be

BLUE STAR GEORGE

at five months

MRS. G. POND, South
Lodge, Buchan Hill,
Nr. Crawtey, Sussex, ownerbreeder of the Blue Star
Blue Persians, writes : " I om sending you o photograph of B/ue Stor George, my
months old Blue Persion
Kitten, who won nine frsts ond

five

wos Eest Long-hatred Kitten ot
the Southern Counties Cat Show
in lonuory, 1951.
Blue Stor Ceorge also oppeored in Picture Poge on Te/evision ond everyone excloimed
his beoutiful pole blue coot, with its perfec silky texture.
I feel credit for this must go to Kit-zyme, ds / storted giving the queens Kit-zyme
lostyeorand,olthoughlhoveshown krttensbefore, Ihovenever tdkcn so monyprizes,
so I feel thot the toblets reolly do keep the cots in tip-ta1 condition.
6eorge's holf-sister (who flew to New York lost outumn) wos the best long-hoired
femolekitten in the New YorkCot Show-she too is o Kit-zvme bobv-os wjll be all

at

my kittens from now on,"

KIT- ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

It

I(itzyme
VITAMIN. RICH YEAST

Promotes resistanceto : LISTLESSNESS. FALLING

COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROt.!BLES
50 (7i gr.) Tablets I 6, 250 for 4 -, 750 for 8r.
KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists, and most Pet Stores
Literature Free on Request

lf any difficulty

PHILLIPS

PARK ROYAL

in obtaining,

write to

:

YEAST . PRODUCTS
ROAD

'10

LONOON

LTD.

N.W.t0

eorresponderoee Cormer
to send contrib'r.rtions to this feature and so to join
ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal preferably with items of general interest.
Readers are invited

in the useful exchange of
TOO MANY SHOWS

rn

?

proof in itseil to me that there are too
many cat shorvs these days.
I fcel we should not lose sight of
faet

'\,

t

hef

ncdidrec

cats

pensire Lusiness.

I

n',i{o
qrrilr

o
d

f^ar'l
rccu

!_,rrr\

d!,r

ei r.in

l^

I ,r^r

rdrs

P'u-

?
"nA Iar ,licfiorrrpmcnl
" Almosi iner itably,

' sa)'s llrs.
Thompson, " the.v rvould have to

I

the other

collars. "
Experience rvith
N.-\.R.P.-\.C. has shown that a cat
maY keep on an elastic collar Ior flve

Near

half lives. This hol.ls good.for cat
breeders. Some breetlers and shorr
nronriltcrs +h;nk
;1 i." iu.t lazine.:
_'-'-"
'_
J

t -horr c f'...rp

n,
,,.'.

nnortaJ.
rt sl
'..f
F

minrrrcs. hve dar-s, nr. if a careful cei,
for fir'e months. But I should say

ThC

pl,rin truth is th rt mrnr are plreeJ
'ikr mr.selI anr] ir.r c"n 1 :lflorJ mole
+L.

In .ll,

-^,-l\'.
S

^ r^...-^l^
a
UUplc

.L
^I
SnO\lS
OT

the average rvould be five

hours !
There are men rvho like choker collars

a yeilf.

and there are women rvho Iike rvearins ne, kl rces an,l iherc are some of
both u'ho cannot bear anything tight
round the neck. Cats are the same.
The llrst day I put an elastic collaJ
and clisc on our old ginger Persian he
( Jrnp hunre Jragging a large branch
rvhich he had somehou. inserted between his neck and the collar. Other

Leslie Orven Jones,
JacoL's \A'e11, Cuildford. Surrey.

THAT TAX QUESTION
I am horri6ed to read in Mrs.
Thompson's Diary that the animal
-r^tF.l
fri,"'

iirn
"""

c^.iatia<

ila€nirpl"

tax on cats. I have
givcn my vies's and the -to m1 mind
arguments against

press:ing

for

r

Come ofi it, Mr. I{eith Robinson
antl [rce realitics | .\part entir"lv
from any other consj.derations, how
can any cat be made to rvear a dislinguishing mark rrithout t rue)ly

e

t l-a

fnr

fu1 strays and uns,anted pets to t'hom
v rrc -_iJ"b''
noN sir-inp rood homes.

'nin- arlion h'- fho lrrhS. The hire
of halls is such an expensive item.
:o uhy not luo .hous Jor ihc pr;ce
..
L. rr r Tr..-.
rrrcy
ur ulrr rrdrla
5dy.- that one hall
hor'r-

t^Y

thr

- ..^'. Of shorvs a
\ P :T irr my ma ximum to supporl.
I think the time has come for some

the rvorld doesn't knorv

t\a\r

have

ex-

persone)ly find it
r.
riry

rlnne

iaparl from thc ':rt:J, ,s they rvould
to destrov nanv of tl-re beauti-

are a

.ururv lnd shoring them is an

lot

cat rvhich probably spends most of its
time in the next-door garden or up
the street? The stufi about " imnror'ins the sirt rrs of cats " makes
me see red, since the Jolks $'ho are
rln:n- rln.1 in thar line are the ones
lho sould sufler most from a tax

In the May issue of Oun Cars you
-,:k: \re rre h:ving ioo many shorrs?
The fact that clubs are c.omplaining
:..bout the loss on the club shorvs is

a.

har - heJ , ollar antl ,lisc (price
1s. ild.) removed by kindly neigh-

, rts

-1n2ns11pyallp
a tax in a previous letter to r-ou
such
and I am convinced that it could onlr
*'ork (if it rvorked at all) to the detriment of our cat population.
llorv manl' of the people rvho now
turn hundreds of thousands of dogs
on to the street on 1st January rvould

bours u'ho considered they

ca"used

cal. I have only had
onc ,it rrlrn aorned to rvear the disc
until the elastic stretched and r,l'ore
out, as il he knew that the .ilver
locket rvas becoming to his dark
beauty ! Flow many people are going
sufiering to the

1t

l!-

tc buy constant renervals of
and

disc

in 1911 (Be11, NIem. Soc. Anat. de
Paris, 86, 276-278, " Squelette de
chat polr'clactyle "). For fa.r more
extensile investigation we have to
irait tili 19-l?, u'hen Professor C. II.

elastic

?

I daresa-v ]1r. Keith

Robinson

rr,'irld Le un- ul lha llrst lo inieigh
against the police s-tate and to in\',1:L "rtr tr'diii"nrl liherties-liLer-

Danforth published tu-o papers, one
in J. l I-r' J. "ntitl' tl " Heredity of
Polvclactlit in the Cat, " ancl the

ties r.ery hardll' l'on at times against

ri ell rn.rning hat misguided
legislators rvho thought it l'ould be

olher

othel in \mer. I Anat. entitled
" llorphologr- of the Feet in PolYdact_vl Cats." The first paper rvas
concernecl cl.riel]r- n-rth the mode of
inheritance. Ife conciuded that there
$,as a, single gene, {uliv dominaot,
with a r ialrle homoz;-gote, anil fu11

ni.c to ri,lr' :p the pl:ce and regulate oul lives rnore exactlv. Yet, if
the dut-v is to be left to the police, as
it is in the case of dogs, to round up

defaulters oI licen, ps and prlt all ani*-r.
-^/ ^..: r f^* ^.,.-,- nhat else is
TIU
fIdIs
ihis but anolher and bigger slep in
1lL" diret tiorr of gencral po[ice control? And how many healthy and
L

pnnetranrp. Tlte seconJ PrPcr dealt
not onll' rvith the morphology but

rtr'lh .\p .nrlrtvnlnov a. rrell.
Dr. Carter has recently had published in the " Journal o{ Genetics "
a lenglhy paper on the genetics ol
the abnormalities in mice and only a
fen' rveeks ago sent me a reprint.
This I have ofier-ed to send Miss von
IJllman, but the genetics in cats
dilfer {rom that of lux:rte mice in
several :lspects: (1) .There is full

happy cats are to be forcibly removed
and destrol"'l Letause they hale mislaid or never had a co11ar and are

either not claimed by their real
o\1'ners or are sharing several? A

certain nlrrnl)er of cats ate " universal
friends " and a large number of
people l'ill make friends rvith and
feed a. cat r,hlch attaches itself to

them *'ithout taking fu1l

bilitlr for it.

penetrance, so that d1l heterozygotes
shou' the poh-dact\.1\.. (2) Fu1l domi

responsi-

" Life is

st-eet,

nance, so that homozygote-<, like

brother," er.en to an unadopted cat
rrho ekes ^lll rn inJopendenr living
rrlth mice ancl rats I

heterozvgotes. shorv nothing rvorse
than polvdactvlr'. (3) l'orefeet
allected nore often and more strongly

than hind{eet. In milcl cases the
po11ex, i.e. " thumb " of the foreioot, is longer lh.rn ustral, having a
third joint. In more severe cases
there are one or tl'o extra forefoot

]Iiss G. I'i. Camhei.J,

\\:orthing,

Siissex.

POLYDACTYLISM IN CATS
},{iss

}i. r'on Ullman's letter about

cligits and onlrr rrhen the foreleet are
mnre cl l, In slv r t{e, r e,l do he hindfoot abnormalities appear.

p ,.vdrrl) I silr in tats. rrhirlr $irs nuL
li.hed in tlrr -\p1;1 is.ue of Orn Ca-rs,
rrrs infpre.rlno Qn [err [.rnticrs re-

llr. -\1beri

nnr+ +hic L-ind nf +hins

AUREOMYCIN TREATMENT

ject as it ailccts micA. \\'hen r isiting
irre some vears ago he brought rvith
him a number of test tubes containing
prepared specimens of polydaclllism
rn mlce. .\t that t ime very lit t i" had
henn rlon^ n()n, arnins the aLnornralitr'

in

""|l'b

C-. Jude,

)lapPerleY, Notts.

lly friend, Dr. T. C. Carter, has
made an extensive study of this sub-

I uas so lerr- interested in f-Ir'
Sotlerberg's article " Please Don't "
in the llarch lssue of Oun Cers on
irlect';urr- -rrterilis an,l dist"mper,
for during the last four vears I have
h.d so much ,rf it emong m1 >i"mese
cats. \\'hen I first kept them I rras

l|

but therc wa,s an anatomical
study bv f , ftegnatrlt and L. Lerrinar'
czr.ts,

T2

after a long or short illness. Our
local do, tor strggested diphtheria.
antitoxin for the throat, ,but though
the membrane disappeared in an hour

i:r:ng in ( apc Tntln end Juring the
ii'ar vears there I had tn'o outbreaks
:,{ *'hat the vet. diagnosed as disiempcr, uith lo=s uf appetile, sneezing, cough, etc., but le treated them

rvith the sulpha drugs and ai1

c

and the throats cleared up, the ones
so treated alj died rvith serum reaction.
The epidemic by this time rvas not
confined to kittens or this district

re-

ol.ered.

Then four years ago I came to live
here, bringing rvith me 12 cats,
mostly Siamese, and trvo Siarnese
kittens only a day o1d, a distance of

only and people all over South Africa
rrere losing tleir cats. One very
favourite cat of mine I treated with
injections of streptomycin. I thiok
she l.ould have responded to this if

rll sloud the journey
and l lle habe- Sre\\' and
flotLrishecl in this rr arnr, dry, sunny
Ka rlo,, climete. But {heir 1or ely
300 miles. Thcy

tell

rve could have given enough,

The rnajority of the adult

rvater rvith

first sign nf loss of apPelite I

I give anothet tu,o and then one
every trvo hours up to 10 ampoules.
In rnost cases this seems to arrest it
at the vomiting stage. I always
isolate the sick kitten and treat the

a'

I rang the let. in CaPe Torvn, rvho
suggested it \\,as probably either

rvith Enterolagos, and they
rarely develop it ihen"
BrLt Entero{agos appeared ineffective once the anaemia, ear complications or throats commence. In this

n'el1 ones

gastro-enterilis or tlte gastric form
of distemper, and he ordered injections of penicillin and on different
occasions various forms of the sulpha

drugs; but though this prolonged
their lives they ail ultimately died

case,

or i{ the kitten has not

re-

covered il5 Jppelire and spirits alter

All fonciers should reod

Tt{E CAT

A monthly journal

give

three ampoules r'vith bicarbonate of
soda all in one dose ; tri'o hours later

pipette.

5'

cats,

though, r.^colered n-ith the use of the
sulpha drrgs.
Fin:rih', I hear oI Enterofagos and
iried that, and it reduced the mortalit-v among ih. krLipns considerabiy
if given in large enough quantitres
and in the very early stages. At the

and (5) if alive {or long enough, severe
sore throat and later a thick membrane rvhich covered the rvhole throat'
The cat or kitten hung over water
but couid not drink, and choked and
died in my hands if I attemPted to
51lucose

it after

giving her onlv a limited quaatity.

iected, for directll' they l-ent from
the nnclu-'J;.ird i. the open ;1:ie:l
our troubles started.
The first trio kittens became ill artd
soon others follorrt'd rrith (1) loss of
appetite, (2) irothy n'hite vomit, (3)
bros,n discharge {rom ears, (1)
an:emia-whitc gums and membfanes,

give .r litt1e

but it is

very toxic and rve irad to stop

garden must have been previously in-

FANCY

devoted entirely

to

''

Pedigree Cats

now in its fifth Year
ID JUDG'S' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOWS (l BREEDERS' NEWS
O CLUB T''EETINGS AND REPORTT
c} THE FANCY OVERSEAS

ETC" ETC.
O STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS,
Single copies l|d. Post free. Yearly Subscription l0r.
THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
Obtainoble only from .
THE LOFT'' 18 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W,8
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10 ampoules of Enterofagos, I

50 to 60 milligrams, per day for every
2 lbs. of body rveight in the cat, and
always divided into three or even four

notv

give Aureomycin, and I can assure
other breeders it is a 99 per cent. cure.
A 250 milligram capsule of Aureomycin each day wlIl treat four kittens and they must have it for at

least five days, even though

doses per day. Before I used it I lost
99 per cent. of m1' kittens once they
got sick ; nou' 99 per cent. of them
recover in less than a u'eek.

aPPa-

rently recovered, or there u'ill be

I Jm an ex-nurse and naturall1
in all the nerv discoveries {or human sickness, and
nhen I read of the uses to rvhich
Aureomycin is being put in human
sicknesses I determined to try it on

a

relapse. Take the pou'der out o{ the
capsule and divide into {our Parts,
one Jor each kitten. trach kitten's
share again diride into three parts
and give one of Lhes- rl regular eight
hourly intervals ,iissolved in a spoonfui ol hot tea or milk. It is very
difficult to dissoh'e. If the kitten is
ver-v i11, up

to double this can

r.ery interested

m]'cats.

l{rs. Florence
I 1 rrrislnn

Bradforcl,

Caficrv R"aufort

\\-est,

South Africa.

be

given, but it is expensive, more so in
Fnoland thrn here.

1

About that letter you were go-ng

Spliere, and the

send us. Why not sit down
and $'rite it Now ? correspondence Corner is YOUR feature.
Please help to keep it going.

larger.lose is onlv necessitry in dealing rvith a very sick animal. After
eight u'eeks a largcr dose must be
gir.en, approximately a 'l caPsule,

..
Watck
Watch...

to

cof,...
cat,,,

Jour..,

II//ATCH YouR cAT as he sits companion he wants to be? Give
W washing himself what pains him-one 'Tibs ' once a-day in.his
he takes ! Thi moistened paw goes morning saucer of milk' ' Tibs ''

over his ears' the busy torrgue provide essential vitamins and
wotks titelessly. Yet fot all his hinerals lacking in. Ilis 'civinride in himself, he depends so lised ' diet. Just one 'Tibs ' once'
'm*ch on vou for his health and a day-and he'll be the liveliest"
most lovable cat that ever wast
hanpiness.
'-Will
Ttott do one little thing with eyes that shine and a coat

to keep 6im the frisky, friendiy like silk

!

TIB$ ;;-:^-r;::;ffi,
T4

]Iore Qlaestioros & Amswers
By

Ar BERT

C.

JUDE

Our popular contributor on the fascinating subject of animal genetics
sustains the growing interest in the scientific aspects of cat breeding with
this eighth instalrnent in a fine new series. Readers are invited to subrnit
their simple problems to Mr. Jude who will be pleased to answer them
for rhe general i'rrtercst in ens.ring issues. He deals this rnonth with sticky
eyes in kittens, pale coats in Siamese and Siamese hybrids.

I

hawe

a young queen whose

etc., in order to give them strength
and remove the inflammation. Having dune this. it became apparenl, as
vo,r had snooesterl thaf the lids uere
irrrrrr irg An oneralion rvrs decided
on. The vet. has done a marvellous
job, having t:ken a tiny piece cut of
ali the 1ids, and it is quite a success.
There is at present a very slight curling at the outside corners, which iu

eyes
she
eyes,

tend to water. When a kitten,
was troubled

with " sticky "

Can you suggest a cause for the
weakness, and what is best to do
about it ?
\Vatering or dischrrging eyes, and
" sticky " ones, are the most common signs of eye rveakness in cats.
At the same time, these things may

due course we expect will quite disappear, bui otherwise no one wouid
knorv that anything had been wrong.
The au.ful discharge has, of c.ourse,
quite cleered, and our pet is again
normal in every way."

only be the visible signs of some other
bodily iLl-health. Io either case the
rveakness may come from an inherited
cause ; i.t mav be as a result of a tem-

,,rrry ill.health;or it mry h"

caused

bv accicient or some {orm of eye
r..--;r,.

-ir ha. ;-tr-r:raj

de-

Of Other$.i.e.

Th,t

So it is difficult to locate a cause
fur rhese troulrlp- "r, ept by a pers 'nll examinalion. .\nJ as the e)'e
is extremely sensitive, so that even a
very simple rvrong treatment may
cause further injury, it is ahvays most

is

irrct

nno

pwamnle

nf

rthe+

can be done, and how u'ell worth it a
visit to the vet. can be in any case of
so-cailed " eye rveakness."

Two years ago I bought two
kittens out of one
litter, and passed one on to a friendBoth kittens had egually good pale
body colour. At present, my friend's
Siamese female

advisable that the patient be taken
io a nrral;fied vei for examination
and treatment,
As an example of how the attention
can sa\ie much pain and unhappiness

queen is ouite dark, but mine rerrrains

beautifully pale. Can you suggest
any reason for this happening, and
are there any precautio(ts one could
take to prevent any speedy darkening

for the cat, and lots of rvorry and
anxiety for the owner, I am quoting
from a letter lgqejvsd;-

" Dear lIr. Jude,-Do you remember us visiting you last summer to

of

consult you

to produce pale coats and coats that

Persian

will normally remain pale or relatively

Siamese coats

Selection

in regard to our BIue
? He t as having bad eye
trouble. \\re took your advice and
then, as suggested, rve took him to
our local veterinarv surgeon. He

pale

oi

?

mates is the only way

for any length of time. But hav-

ing produced such kittens there is

a

verv definite precaution which should
be taken if the paleness is to persist"

treated the eyes rvith various drops,
15

There is dehnitely a close reLationship betrveen bodY colour and tem-

any case it u'ill be darker owtng to
the I' ss et bo,ll' heat r.t that place'

lcken at I'irth to guard against kit-

The three rec.essives to full colour
in rlls rre t hin, hilla, Burmese,
Siamese, in that order. Siamese is

pcraturc, lo\\ er tempt'ral ure giving
darker coats. EverY care should be

if they are the
t'rli be lost'
Farticular care is necessary in cold
I'ea1he:. Adults are, of course,

tens being chitled, for

flying start for

the 1or.vest, and has reddish eyes, seen

through the pigment, which is blue.
The anour-rt of pi3nrent is not large,

paLeness

i.hus all.ori-ing tire red lrlood-r'esseis to

affected in the sarne rvay, but in their
case bocly heat is not lost so quickiy'
I have scen pale cr.rats turn to aimost
a dark oak colour inside 12 months
lhere the c:rt has been kept under
an-vthing like cold conditions.

lie seen. It is its " thermol:rbile "

pigmentation shich allows the general
r'ionrnnl
_'"_rb-'-_ ^____rlinn

S:

rrrtcs" to

I

e

irt-

I once had a litter of biack kittens
kittens produced by one of my

In times of nouLt, the cat shoultl
lre kept i.n u'arrn quarters s'ith a
{airly level temperature Tt shoulcl
be remcmbered that during a moult
a cat is out o{ condition, often rvith
a siightly raised temperature, and
any chilling rvili be reflected in the
nerv ccat. A11 this does not mean
that the moulting cat need l;e

Siamese queens who had rnated

in the

garden. I noticed how really black
tLeir ccats became when they

grew

up, lvith not even a trace of tabby
pattern as is so oftm seen on the
coats of otdinary black cats or kittens. Will ;-ou please say why this
is so?

coddled, but just that reasona1rle care
shoukl be taken.

The original coat pattern of rvild
cats \\-as knol'n as " :rgouti, " in line
rvith that displayed by a number o1

r.r'ikl animal coats. This characterislic " agor,ti " or tabby marking

Siamese Poinfs

The Siamese-and simiiarlY

(,f

ctea::ec1 h1, ccicl.

the

is pre:cnt in most bie"ds of ( als, and

Himalayan rabbit-has a lorv caPa-

se, n csneri rll'' in lhe kitten coats"
But it is Jost 1.1-r non-agcuti (or non-

is

city for develoPing Pigment. Both
are born uaPigmented in the first
coat. The &Iimaiayan rabbit should
remain white t oated. but if Young
are chilled u'hile hair is developing
the first coat may be slightlY Pigmented a sooty white all over. The
" points " develoP the Pigment be-

+-1.k,.\

'-,,+-1;^^

i-

^.li^--.,

Ll^^1.

cats. The Siamese, however, produces in a cross a dominant mutation
of the colour extension factor-a
black rvhich hides the tabby markings. This black crossed with ordinary black q'ill produce three
dominant blacks to one ordinary

cause these are naturally the coolest
parts oI the skio, and thus they over-

black.

come the restriction Jactor at those
parts only. The " Points " are the
coolest by reason of loss of body heat
radiation.
If a patch of hair is removed from
the bodY ol the Siamese bY shaving
or piucking the hair, and the animai
is tben kept in a cold Place while aew
hair grows otr the Patch' the hair
comes in Pigmented more strongly
than the surrounding hair. But ir

Our contributor Mr. Jude is anxious

to obtain information from breeders
relating to the colour of the tnothers
of Tortoiseshell and Tortoiseshelland-White males, past or pr€sent.
Details should be seflt to him at l
Hill View Road, Mapperley, Notts.

Mr. Jude wishes me to express thanks
on his behalf to those r-eaders who
recffrtly responded to his appeal for
samples of rusty hair from Longhaits"

-Editor.
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Siamese

trio bred by Mrs. F. M. Richardson, who conducts

the

affairs of the Scottish Cat Club.

Yffi

5r s

3 &

*

What's all this fuss about power cuts ? The idea of cat comfort has been
cleverly caught in this photograph submitted by Mr. Btian R. Ingram, of
Cuffley, Potrers Bar, Middlesex.

\

I

I

l
I
fot this charming study of BONNIE ANKARA to th€ owner'
breeder, Mrs. Rudy Eisenhuth, the prominent Copenhagen fancier.

We are indebted

..;::]i,i$l

i:l{llfl,riliri;l:ii

A lovely study of a Blue Point

Siamese

male, MIRZA TAKLIF. He is

neutered pet of Brigadier and Mrs. Rossiter, of shrivenham, wiltshire.

the

Car:e

&

Mernagewnent by E'. S'9. SOBIinAHX{EiG
of the

Chairman

Siarnese Cat Club

antl author of " Cat Brecding
Ceneral Managemetit

Efueep,&te q:ns,Fa

tpe N&effwtrFsd,
the only cure for ceriain senous

OT a very cheering title, is
it? But lve al1 knou" from
nrrsonal extrer.enco rlrat hn
who keeps a cat must sconer or
trater face the inevitable
All of r-is have a real affection
.f^+L ^,, ^l
TOr
OUr CarS. rn0u-tt
\\ e mtlsl
admit that some of us ar rlrnes
display a sentimentality rrhich is
alm.-'st embarlassing. Yet despirc
this u'e must remember tha't a cat
needs affection ; it must be re-

diseases.

Kitten Mortality
If you are a breeder you ivill
knori orr)1 too rlell llrat a large
proportion of your kittens never
rrRCh the sto gc of mal urity.
\umbcrs oI kitten. die cach ycar
be[ore rhcy have clcn experienced one moment of separate
cxistence ; many more die long
bcfore the age of rveaning, and
frequently yotl u'ho are the

.

.spcctrd and 1'et must remain a cat

both for the sake of its own self-

rPsnF.f And thc dipnitrr
.owner.

nl' its

Unpleasant experience

breeder hear from a purchaser to
uhom you have sold a healthy

has

kitten that for some reason or
other it has died be{orc it lvas

tarrght rr. thar thc snan of a cat's
iife is far less than that of humankind, and n'e r,r,ho keep cats be.cause \re reallv like them are
rnmnelled

seterrl

t

imei

tnelr,e months old.
J'm nnt imnlrrino
rhe" thp mein'"'r'J ,1'4.

ritl' of kittens die befcre they
become adult, but if the statistics
existed I think you rvould be

rirrrins
"",,.,i)

'our lives to stand bt' and rvatch
.as they pass on meielv because
that is the
uev
ot t lrincr in this
"'" *J
ordered universe of ours.
But now I come to the point I
really rvant to make. Hon. :-nany
of our cats live their fuil span of
life, and how many of them die
before they need merely as a resuit of our neglect or, rvhat is
.much more likely,
our ignorance?
It is quite impossible to present
{acts and figures to prove this
case, but I am personally convinced that the majority of cats

appalled at the high raie of mor
tality which does occur.

Kill-ing

D'iseases

In the adult cat the most lethal
of all diseases is infectious enteritis rvith a mortalitlz rate which
o[1r n anntoar'hes S{i ocr cent. At
"-..

-.!J

I

rhp
nre<.
nr rime ii iq lrrrn t^ q2\/
""
H''

that there is no certain cure for
this diseasc, although serums do
exist in some countries which will
iorver the mortality rate very considerabiy. From the onset of the

and kittens rvhich die could have

to cieath takes such a
pathetically short time.
Distemper is also a common
disease in the cat and that, too,
rvhen it occurs, usuallv removes

lived
considerably longer
-their
owners possessed

and

"

disease

had
more

knowledge of feline needs and of
the ultimate issue of those remedies which, even if desperate, are

2l

one quarter of the animals which

cat, for just in the same way that
greater knorvledge of the needs of

fall victim to it.

Nou' can you think of

the child in this respect has led
improvement in
liealth and phvsique, so similar
advantages could be achieved in
the feline rlorld. It is encouraging to knorv that this work is
actually going on at the present
time with results that are more.

an1'

to a marked

epidemic disease which occurs
among human beings which produces fatal results so frequently?
I suppose the mcst rleadly of
human diseases to reach epidemic
proportions in this country is infantile paralysis, and even that
does not produce death in one out
o[ lour cases : in fact, to-day the
percentage of deaths is very low.

fhen nrnmicino

Next must be
tackled
the nroh";p;;lh-.
-.""iiti""=
lem of' th;;;
and diseases which kill cats and
kittens, and it is in this field that
those of us who are really inter-

The Remedy
There is one remedy lor th:s
unfortunate state of affairs in the
cat worid. It is feline research.
The most knowledgeable and certainly the most conscientious of
veterinary surgeons uill teli you
quite frankly that the root of the
u'hoie trouble is that the neces-

ested

in

cats have

to face the

sreafecf diffirtrif.t
Tf is the
Probrem of {rnance.
Research Means Money

llo maintain one qualified re-

sary scientiflc knolvledge does not

search worker on a full-time basis
in an institution where sound

rvay in rvhich such knorvledge can

facilities exist would cost about a

exist and thal there

is only one

thousa

[t is bv,having in
th;s r.ollntrv
far rrrnre ri orkers
'' _'____J
than at present in th!. reSear],
'field .o tha i rhev cr n combinc
be obtaincd.

their knorvledge ri,ith that of the
rvorkers in other countries.
The problems to be considered
?rr rftanJ/, and tlrc ftrsl oI these

year?

is the prevention of disease. This

It rvould indeed be a start to
have one such worker in this
country, 'tis true, but many more
are necessarY and the expense.
cannot be borne by those colleges
and associations which do such
splendid research work in the
'cause
of animal rvelfare.

does not necessarily mean the

prevention of any specific disease,
for the first essential is the building up of sound condition in our

cats-condition rvhich in
course of a few generations

nd a year. One such

u'orker r'vould be valuable, but
r.r'hat could he expect to achieve
in the course of a lifetime rlnless
the mn-t rrnfo:e;een qood fortune
attended his labours and led him
to a discovery ivhich could save
the lives of thousands of cats each

the
be-

ccrnes constitutional.

It is an unfortunate fact that if
vou master one germ there is

Thus there is only one ultimate

solution. It is tiiat the money

usually another to come along to
take its place, and thus ultimately
it is the constitution of the person
or the animal which generally de-

should be provided by cat owners
themselves. At the moment I
must confess that I have no perfect scheme, although many facts
"me

cides the issue.

It is vitaily important that
there should be full understanding o{ the nutritional needs of the

and ideas occur to
froir time
to time. Public opinion
and good
rvill are the crux of the mitter
2:)

when that is turned

to

WILL YOU PLEASE

actual

deeds.

HELP

Ha.ve vou any idea how manY
cats ther-e are in this country?
You would be surPrised if You
knew the total, and so should I

BY

1. Recommending OUR CATS

;

but from the
available it apPears that if

your friends at home and

best information

each

t@
overseag.

2. Renewing your subscription ocr,
the first application. Tell us'
should you not be able for anY

cat owner were PrePared to PaY
one penny for each cat annurlll'
towards such research rvork, the

reasofi to fenew.

total income would be somervhere

in the neighbourhood of i:lt-t,tt0tl.
Such figures are useless unless
the ()uner of the ordinarv cat js
intcrcsted in such a Projict. fnr
breeders and ori ners of PvdiSrecats represent onh- a small fraction of one per cent. of all cat
owners in inis counlrY. Thc

3. Using our advertisement Pages a$much as possible.

.{.

Sending us good pictures and news

items from local papers.

5. Providing

names and addresses of

customers and cat-loving friendc,
whom you would like to receive a
specimen copy of OUR CATS.
Such infotmation will be tteated
in the strictest confidence.

fanciers, horvever, are organised
and they have great influence.
Yor.r are one of them. What
are vou going to do about it?

SPRATTNS

CAT
FO@D
,needs no ILbreDaratron

served iust as it is or moistened with
a little gravy, SPRATT'S CAT FOOD
makes a complete, satisfying meal in a
moment. This highly nourishing, concentrated food, contains meat-fi brine,
fish and cod liver oil.

Contented cats hdve Spratt's

!

CAT FOOD is clean and can be
kept in the usual kitchen store cupboardObtainable in ls. 2d. packets from your
SPRATT'S

Kittens simp{y love

it

usual Spratt's stockist.

SPRATTOS
CAT FOOD
SPRATT'S

4]147 BOW ROAD, LONDON,
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A

true story of a plucky Siamese mother

Elses&"g;r
By E. T.

F'eurE

MEHLISS

IIE.1,'n

lresin.
rrhen
tnanv
-.. -'r
''YO"''

l'ent on. The inevitable cali for a,
rn.rte hcg:rn und alI th-;rl].y cals in

io a stetion
npdr Juhrnl).sbrrrg ro meet my

m{)n1hc apo. T u cn1.

the neighbourhood arrived hopefully.
I had not intended to breed Siamese,
but rvas advised to experiment as
Pearl r,vas a fine specimen.

lirst Si:rnresr kii ten. The journey
lrom the cxti-r\ took a full eightecn
hours. I took over from a surl1r
guard the ]-.or n'ith its precious contents, :rnd on arriving home set it
errefully ln a quie{ room :nd, raising
the lid. h-h^lJ by long-expectcd per.
Such a poor {rightened mite, too
terrified at first to eat or drink ! For
months a{tenlards the sound of a
train rhi:t e uould senJ it scampering for .hclrer an,l ir rould not en..dure car ricies. Personally, I do not
think Siancse cats should be sent

In due course rvhat my native c.ookboy called " the gentleman from
Johannesburg " arrir-ed by car in his
baskct. Alas I the prospective bride
.inLl Sloum hat,.tl each other on sight
and rv}icn after three days the gentleman returned home, I n'as not certain
that tirey had mated. Sure enough,
those lirst kittens rrere dreadful little
nondescripts

on iong journe,vs; thev are too
:ensitive, and I blame that hr-st ex-

:a1one

^^rian.a
rvas

f^- i].-

timid

rn,J tr. Jecided to go by car-a distance o{ 800 miles. Pearl was in
hitten-a bad tirne for her to travelso I carried her on my knee in a light

c..f

i hat mr ;i1ten
and nervous er-en into adnlt

life.

After a fen. days a horrid doubt

opea basket. She stood the first tu'o
days {airly l'e11, but hated the stra!.ge
hotels, though I never le{t her. On
the third day she u'as so ill that rve
iook her to a vet. in a township near
the Border.

.assailed me. I had ordered and paid
for a rllirle kitten, but .
the doubt
rvas justihed by a letter lrOm the cat-

tery saying that a female had been
if I returned her
the gentleman u'ould follorv in ex,change. I did not rvant a lady cat
,sent by mistake and

because

Pearl is Missing

of the inevitable families and

the diffrcuitl' of finding homes for
them in this part oJ the world. But
.could I send that timid mite back on
that terrifying journey? I just could
not ; I deciJed she must stav and

!

The vet. said she rvas exhausted by

the journev and the intense

heat.

Her kittens would be born in a few
days, but given rest and quiet rvhen
\ve reached our destination ail should
go rveli. That afternoon we reached
Beitbridge, the point of entry into

:adopted her into the family under the
romantic name oJ Dusky pearl.
She grerv into a beautiful cat, the

most faithful of companions.

!

Alter a year or so we had to rernove from the Transtaal to Rhodesia

Rhodesia. Peari seemed so exhausted

that we hired a lock-up

She

was great friends rvith my Dachshund
,and even learnt to growl like a dog
,rn the approach of strangers. Tjme

garage,

thinking she nould be happier in our
car than in yet another strange bedroom.
24

Pearl hastilv dlagged her babies on:

During the night t-e visited irer.
Sh- )ay jn a sr upor. ref using er on '
drink. On a darvn visit rre discovert-cl
r'..ith horror

that she hacl

to the bed and then tr:Lrned to do'
battle. She hacl never seen a snake
before ltui she at once carried the
fight to the intruiler. The oi6cia1,

escaped,

nevet knerv. Yo'.r u ho are
cat lovers can imagine our distress.
We hunted high and iorr', le ofierecl

hou,,

r-,te

hearir-rg strange threshing roiscs coming {rorn the bedroom, ru:hed u;r

.rith the key. The iight \\ias over'
The snake, its back brolien in three
places ;rntl its head crushed in, u'as
stiil s.rithing on the 11oor. Pe:rrl s'as

re$aLds, \\-e enlisted the hotel staff
ancl the entirc nertive population ol

the viliage, even ihe Police \\'ere
calle'! in. But iL tr.'= ,li in rrin.
lll. son'^ appointment just had to
be kept, so -.re had to dePart. That
drive of 200 miles to Bularvayo l'as
the most miserable experience of mv
life. I ful1v believed that Peari,
knos,ing hel time had come, had
escaped in some inexplicable l'ay to

stalhing round her prey, and four little
{rightened faces s'ere iooking on irom
the safety zone of the bed.

Pearl became the heloine of the
hour and people flocked to see.ller.
llones t'ere e:Lgeriv offeled for her
molgrel kitrei.rs. It is not unusua]

fol c:lts to tackle'-.nall snakes, but

die.

this one

Fight to the Deaith
A ferv days later, in dashed mY son
rvith the rvonclerful neg's that the

Pe:rrl is sitting on the c1e-qk as I
l'rite her storv. It took rveeks o{
carc at home ele sh-' recovered lromr

had l' ur kittcn'
ancl " evervthlng s'as all right " l
Bit b]- bit rre pieced the storv to-

{oun,l alive. :lr'

her erpeiiences. Even norv she starts

nerlouslr- at tl're sligbtest unusual
sotn,', an,l I dcubt iI she rvill ever
reg"",iri i'rel f ormer ccnlidence in the
crertLlr'es ih;rt make uP her smal1
unilersc'. -fo see her fright rvhen she

gether. It seeirs that poor Pearl had
someho*, managed to cralI ar':r\t into
the bush and after a periocL of starva-

cane acrcss a tartan iie

the

stretched
son's bccl r'oulcl have been.
amusinq r:rci it not also been p:rthetic"

ofhcial's yard. l'inrlir.rg an outside

across

bilth to her
famlhr. Then, alnost I'ith hel lirst
gasp, Peari draggecl hersr'1{ to tlie
bedroom open, she gar.e

kitchen door and beggecl m'.iteh- for
connected the strange visitor rvith the
loca1

hotel.

Tl:e hodr,,orn rias kin,l)y Siven

up

to Pearl and l'e tere sent fot. But
m,rrp rJventLtrc L,efell tlre Iiitle

ils molisers, that ther- kill
o{ clisease. T}rat

t}-re

Biil has been

killeci tempor:rri1v is clue to the bitter
prornittent -Americal:
llehl sap.c.l bt'l
IeJ ri \lr. Relph -\lolris
, it lo.
"i=
Dr. Guv Bogart, XIrs. Alice X . C1ark,
Nirs. I)e1la Campbell and I'Ir. Robert

there glided a long slim green mamba,
one of the deadliest of all Rhcdesian
ofiered a tast.v supper

enormous

numbers of birds ancl ale transmltters

mother befor:e u'e arrivecl. (lne evening, through :r crack in the floor,

snakes. Four plump little

ll';

\\'e are delighteti to heat thai the
-\Iara,,rding Cat Bill s'irich threatened
to malie life unpleirsani for the cats in
the State of California has been tabled
i)\- the State Assemblv {or a period of
ts'o leais. The rneasure aimed toof cats and nas
restriit the libertv
-lliss'
Charney, u'ho
introducerl bv a
cl:rimc'd that c.ats areacomplete failure

h^ll She ha'1 fdll'n am,.ng fri^n'1.
It rvas some time before the official
res'ard notice he sarv in the

foul feet in.length,

ences.

Customs of6cer at Beitbridge 1.racl telephonecl to say that Pearl had been

tion and despair h:id crePt to

msasurecl

terriirle opponent for :r cat t'eakened
as Pearl l'as by her earlier experr-

a

l<ittens

\Vilson.

I
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Presented

by JOAN THOMPSON

11 EGULARLY every monrh,
illrs. Joan ThompsonJ(-_pop.tl"r
and active figure in
]
rthe Cat Fancy for many years,
breeder and International

they never go far and usuall.y come
rvhen c.alled. The exercise is so good

for them, especially u.hen it can
enjoyed

in such sa{e

be

surroundings.
It rvas my first visit to Godalming
srnce Mrs. Campbeli Fraser's death
and T missed her very much.

judge-

will turn the pages of her diary to

reveal the most interesting eniries

.concetning personalities, both

gth May. To dear Miss Ifelen Hill
Sharv's 90th birthday pady at the

human and feline.

3rd M"y. To tr{iss Campbellat Godalming and her rvellknorvn Blues and Red Longhairs.

Keniln'orth Hote1. The invitation
said: '' A very Social Tea Party,''

The voung Blue male Hendon Robin
Hood, sired by Hendon Blue Robin
ex Gippesrrvk Fatima (a daughter of

pieased

Fraser's

and so it proved to be, everyone

wonderful r'eteran of the Cat Fancv and
former lIon. Secretary of the Croydon
Cat Club.
]{r. Alit and tr{r. Torve u'ere the
stal\\'arts s'ho ltletv out the 90 candles
on the birthdav cake. There rvas a

Ch. Southrvay Crusader), is der-eloping ucll and should gir. a good
account of himself if exhibited this
.season. The Red Tabby, Hendon
I'Iajor Maroon, bred from her American imported Reds Ch. Eastmoor

speciai surround to the cake to
accommodate these. Encouraging
smiles greeted her remark that " I am
now looking lorrvard to m1' 100th
birthday party."
I rvas so p]eased to see Lady

N'Iajor Nlaroon and Ch. Eastmoor Doll
Dance, is a lovely male, excelling in
tvpe, and a splendid outcross {or

British Reds and Tortoiseshells.

Ch.

Hendon Lysander was looking rvell
.and his.sire, Ch. Hendon Sir Roderic,
outshone every cat in richness and
.depth o{ colour.
lloll Dance and Hendon Marigold

l.ardley-\\'iLmot and -\4rs. Oglerhorpe.
personalities rvhich mean so mnch to
pre-s'ar Blue breeders. Lady EardleyWilmot considers the average postrvar Blue to be darker and not so blue
as rts ancestors and asked my opinion.
I am inclined to agree rvith her.
Numerically, the Blues exhibited have
decreased, and tvhen this happens

were each nursing a trio of rvell-

marked, sturdy Red Tabbies by Hen_
.don Sir Roderic, and several Red and
Biue queens were enjoying life in the

sunny garden. The bungalow

so

to pay homage to this

there is a tendency for small faults to

is

I'rautifully seclutled : a narrow uphi)l
path leads to it and a large plot of

be condoned. At pre-war ,London
Ch. Shorvs over 40 adult Biue males
and females was not unusual, so rve
eapected the Challenge Certificate
rvinners to be super cats in er.ery

ground separates it from the road.

The males each have about two hours,
liberty trvice a day these iong, light
"days. Miss Campbell-Fraser finds

respect.
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find a mate for her, }{rs. Rosell ap-

H,.,pil1, ue have iovelv hea,l. tspe

and a good

percentage of cats Nith
coats oI excellent c.olour and texture.

And as orrr Rlrrcs u in

-p1e

pealed

to the Cats' Protectjon League,

l'l:ro recommendecl the late

N'Irs,

Campbell-l:raser's Reds. This Tortie-

n,li,llv

and-\\'hit" J rm \\'ds luntl ,'l poultry

abroad, \\'e can give ourselves a p:rt
on the lrack. There are u'ell-known

ro.

,l rnJ

\,

(,uld

somel imes

jump

on

breeders

uho are not satisliecl l'ith
colour an(l :rre striving to irnprove it.

the truck thich l;rought ii to the
farm. She dicl this one day and rvas

Knoiring thcm, I sh,rll anti, iirata lc.

not noticed until she u'as seen to

suits.

seven miles {rom the {arm,
Slie s'as gone in a flash and took tlvo
clays to :rrrive home.

junp off

22nd May. To meet \{rs. Rosel},

A Tortoiseshell, Bruton

rvho lives .it Shortlands, iri'ihin l'alk-

ffi
HENDON ROBIN HOOD
rno
_'" " '
" o ,ilclan,.

,rl ntv l"rmp

f ,rppf

r,l

(see

Pease

ffi

reference on opposite page).

Blossom, las nursing four nice kittens l,! Ch. Bourneside Black
Iliamonrl, tl o Blacks, one TortoisesheLl ;:ntl one pale Recl rvhich rvas
J lmu5l .- r. Th' l,iL k oi t he iitrer

1,,,

charmlng littcr oI fuur \\'hir^ i.,,nShair-s, lhich once again clemonstratecl
the ric--ninance of rvhitc. The sire is
-i1{rs. (-attermole's White nale Nlagyar
Feher Ordog, lrut the dam is a fortoiseshell daughter o{ Ch. Henclon Sir
Roderic ancl :r Tortie-and-\\rhitc
.,u

u'as the l3lack female, rvhich u'as of
\-erv nicL't\pe. This is the first litter
T have seen born on the 58th day of
..:ial:on irl.:r h srrr. ircd. Kittens

female of unknorln pedigree, lho las
the founclation of llrs. Rosell's stock.
She u,as given to her by a poultry
;farmer, and not knos'ing rvhere to

seldom live uhen born on the 6lst
and 62nd clar', so I regarded these as
unique. J'Irs. Roscl] fecl them rvith a
27

fonntain pen fiiler on milk and glu-

ofi sho*'eiecr, l'ith our good rvishes for

cose anci r{te;. tl'o days the mother
u-as ahle "ro fer:cl them herself. There

a lovely trip.

u'ere six in the litter but trvc diecl.
The plertature birth l-as caused by
thc rl:rm irelng frightened by a r1og.

27th. May. Lnong otl-rer- letters.

tn-lay 31^ r\ r ver\.inr^rpsiing

fron

,,

The four lVhites irari a nice " nest
made frcnt part of an orange box
covere

orr

d i,i. s-h'cl cloth. -\11 the

\rirginia.,

{_I.S.A.,

of the latesi cat publication, ,'Ca"tnips at l-or,e :ind llarriage-A Cock_
er:ed Phrrto (-ornrnentarv on

Kittens

a

nc1 People.

]Ir-.. Coreen Petta, of \\'isconsin,
neL of Southn ar: Biliie. t'ritcs :-

tionccl

24t?" !t\ay. \ cielightful -ctart tc)
the tlav :nriiirg ovcr flrs. C:rrpenter,s

giit iltrt

ones

LT.S.,\.

" I u'as pleased to see him men-.
in vour Just Fancr- column,
\-,',r ,le:,ri. ,l hi. exorei:i.,n very
a.pllr;it r,.allv js moit -pp",ling.
\\ e lr rJ r.rr lrer a difficult-t4itini* i:rrxino
pi( urrcs , i hi;,-n; [;
';iii;E
over to ha.r,e his tummy tickled.
He

queens h:rve liirerty.

surprise

I

'

'

It

rs so handsome, no one can resist him.

lIe l'as one -vear on 5th llav anC is.
a.lre.rrli'. rr hisperipg s\\ecl noihings to.
lnc Jadlr s. I am at present r novice
breecler, but I believe in starting mith
the v€ry best and I am a lirm belieroI in rhe fact ' )ou gcl rvhar you
pay tor.' I read every availabie cat
bool<, magazirLe, :nJ srudl pedigrees.

Llats,

contains

som-a cielightful photograph5 bv
Walter Chandoha, t\nrerica's ace cai
pirotographer, and rrili be a joy to all
cat lovers. The captions are verv
u'itty and so appropriate to the ex_
pressions on the faces of the cats.

and have had much help from some

rvell-knorvn Arnerlcan brs6dets. Others-ise, I ant afraid I shouid har.e made

They are mostlr' of the ordinary gar-

many mistakes. The articles bv N{r.
J tt,ir rrn'l llr. SoJerl,erg ar" such a

den larietv anci har-c co-operatecl

I ,l', rn ju]" Oln C rls
'The Cat }iancy' so much. I

rreii.

he)p arril

The authirr arilises tl'rat best results ale obtairred br" using panchromatic filn'r, that ilash bulbs are the
mcst satis{actorv sourc.e o{ illurninat:ion and that cats are [lore co-oper:r-

impr.rting llisr'L3pg51syr's neu iittie
t hirr^hillr qirern Jlel2nip nf .\lringl,.r rl ^ lrr.l ,laugl,t"r of thc r-oung
Ch:rnrpion l'larrbeau of ,\llington. I
am h:Lving flelanie for mv o\vn
plca.ur. ,s I thinl: t lrin, hi,l ri ,,n" bf
rhc i,.roii"si r rri" i, s. I rnr .nneialising in e ,:,,,rr-',red R,l"i. ;r .;:;;;
Biachs. I hope to obtain a pair of
(--reails from fliss Pcsthuma, 6f HollrrJ, a.. i1 \, ill I . l,ringinB I new
blocdilne over. The demanri Jor

tile ciuring their less-active periods.
lli. Clhancloha also reminds us that,
unlike photograph5 of people, tl.re
finlsherl plint does nct have to please
the suirject. Ne:rrh' all have a dalk
'background
and I should like to point
out that lhen i.aking Blues a dense

and
am

the supply ae.
the, rr,.r:n:.111. erosine ;n I,opu-

Crearrs here cxceerls

lrritr.

I r,n,l rrr r,rppding inrensily
ri ant tri rnake a
success ol it."
l{rs. Van Ze7e, ol Cali{orni:r, sends,
the lovely photo (reproducecl else-.
ulr t" in this issurj ol Chinch:ilas,
" The Belles oI Casa Content:r " and
an irl;solbing account of u'hy she

black, pre{erablr. r.eh'et, is ad-r,isable.
I ight backgrolinds mahe Rlues looli
darl< and the reverse elTect is noticeabier rvith dark shacles.
l,liss Kathlcen Yorke anrl \Irs.

interesting and

to tea to .see Bluebell,s
three male liittens, " The Three
X'Iusketeers, ' '
j- Thiepr-a1 Ileau
Ideal. Then on to Kensington Air
Staticn to see llrs. Aitken and flrs.
Cook Radrnore on the first st;rge of
their journel. bv air- to Paris, rvhere
thev are to judee at the three-c1a1.
Crl Clul, fl- palir sfl,rq. Ther, rrenl
Speirs cagre

cclrinelcccl lrreeding cats.

1,

" It all lreqan in Hollvuood,', she
l-i'ites. "fir- husirand and I rvcrc passinq thr,,rr3l,.!nd upin seeinr r huge
slgn [ung 3.cross a large buiicling,
'Chanpionship Cat Show,' we
it rould Le fun to see it\\'hen I sa-,r'the cats I rvas 3p€echtircugi'rt
28

iess rvith rvonder ancl sulprise. I
never dreamed such L .tS existe,l
Great black cats rvith shining lur and

" I rushed for some of the diced
horse meat that our cats eat n'ith so

I

rjruLrr
-,,-L

glorving copper eyes. Whites uith
heavenly blue eyes. Tal'nv creatutes
rrith

nrAnpc

hiohlisht.

jj'b_"-o":

.loie'l
sarv Hsr

rcorr,le,l
''b""'"

,:-..-..

uri+h

me

rr it lr

,,

hrishi

,n,l

pv-

ats consiJer a speqial trpa1, lrut
it, too, rvas treated
with delicate disdain. When my
patience \vas \\urn quite thin. J"f{
settled down to business on ground
steak rvith mashed avocado, flavoure<l
rvith p sprinkling of brervers' yeast.
Trlice a dar hp ale thar sith a tenacitr- nf nrrrnese rrhich rvould hate
been admirable if it had not been s0
expensive
" Well, he's gone, and in the happv
a{ter the first snilT

guest room.

dL L {r:

me{

L

" Then ' Time Jl:rrches (ln.' anrl
along came romdncc in tlre sh,rpe L,I
e big hlack-antl-rr hit- h '! ri ith
handsome $,hiskers \\'hc sirt unrier a
(

r,r.,

rvonderful-if I only rvould ! Next I
ofiered a canned cat {ood that our

takes as her rieht the best chair and
has her cat nips on the iace spread

r^--^
rdl tss

h.,r. rL.,-

pectant look rvhich said plainly that
he knew I could produce something

on

I So
golden piliorvs. Then I
small and -such green eves ! She
rodo hom" in rn.: l.p. .\ i,, a trt i.
{ul Chinchilla. descendant of the renoll'ned Leo oI Allington, she norr
in the

-^l;. L
lrrlJrr,

the came intlrfiercnt rcs|onse. He

--r-n,,lin,,

her. She s.ould rrsh to the l'indorv
lvith cxr it,J chjr'1. .r.rn,.t s.rving.
" IIe's for me.' I had Llilierent plans
.rnd in ,lue time I ",- rrlnninS
€rrands for fir-e instearl of one I Fe€ause kittens are so lascinating ri e

!

rerrninn

lorf
J'',

rtsic
's nri-i
"

rnneetcd

hor

e ,,f [n(lei":t11emenl", I
kneu' J.lf s'ou1cln't be a bit of
trouble. You just open a can.' As
tl.nr ,l-,'r'e a\\'av I t]t,)r,!,ht I detectccl
x. s1r'. -nigmat i, snr jle on Jefl's {ace
'' (Jur ' als ar* all t onFned at niglrt.
but are allowed to seek the.ir olvn
,leriees rlrrrinq rhe,lrv FritnJs *ho
ntast"rpi",

^nrrldn r l,e:r in nelr rrith one.

Our
nerr
houses are constantly being built and
r|e are shnr ed {rrtlrer into corners.

familv has increaied lapidlv and

!

My husband complains mildlv that
all he has left he can rea1lv call his
own is his ba1conr., u hich contains
his bed, his radio, and his shelf of
books. Blues liar-e been added tcr
our Sih'ers and tlo beautiful -\bvs-inians. ,\ lromelLs- .1rrv i: Ir.Lrgi,L
our son, uho
home norv and then bv
-'blue
prefers them to the
bloods,'
irnd my husband big-heartetliy ofiers
bed and Loard to pets of his {riends
{fn \-acatlon.
" Just norr I have bade a thankiul
good-bye to Jeofiry, a handsome
orange fellow, rvhose family brought
him two long rveeks ago. ' You
woD't have anv trouble at all rvith
Jefi,' they assu-red me. ' He just eats
sardines.' Thines started out most
propitiously. J-*fi accepted his
cabafla graciously, looked out over
the mountains through the screen
door, and broke into loud and
pieasant purriog. Came dinner time
,and I brought him his sardines. He
wou-id have none of them. I consulted the label on the can. It stated
most clearly that the contents were
swimming in the very best soya bean
.oil. That rvas certainly the kind that
Jeft's ctwner (Hal I give a hollou'
laugh at that. Anyone rvho has ever
had a cat will knorv exactly what f
.mean) said he pre{erred, but appa-

r-isit us are astonished to see a dozen
,rr trvo Persian cats frolicking over the
Iarvns, lunging at imaginary dragons
rrnd"r shrulrs. poking cxp.rimental
i, rms Jori rr goplrer holet, , ,r 1el ping

hip\ in tlr" .r:r ',r lrrin" dou n dn unrrlrr- I rrtt-rdr. Th"re rre Jangers,
o{ cour-.e, but, as mt husband says,
\\'e h.l\e , Ur (ats frIIr per Cen1. lur
our pleasure anJ trtti'per cent. for
theiri, tnd Lats d(' lore to be lree.
Horvever, aftcr a day of meeting endless sanitary emergencies, cutting up
pounds of hursc mpat, giving up my
electric pxLl on a chilly night to our
little Abyssinian girl rvho loves to be
too \\,arm, combing unco-operative

knots from thick coats o{ fur, I
rvonder if the percentage isn't a bit
rnore on the cat's balance sheet!
" I have a piece of needlepoint
that is crving to be 6nished, the
latest LoikriEge detective story lies
gathering dust, and I regard with
envious eyes the handsome creations

my cat-iess friends have knit for
themselves. I har.e the yarn, my
needles are at hand, but I must have
ready a box for the anxious little
mother-to-be who has already decided to bear and rear her famrly ih
my cherished lilac hat ! After that,
I must return to the store for the
pablum which I {orgot this morning,
dnd so it goBs ! As I hustle about, I
find myself singing to the tune of

reutly bis ideas on diet had changed
during tJre ten-mile trip {rom his
bome'I
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REDWAIIS EHINCH ILLAS &

CREAMS
Exquisite
Kittens
sometimes

for

sale

c
Export

a

Speciality
o
REDWALLS

sNowsl0RM

whose prize-winning

proSeny have ben
exported to
AusLralla, South

Africa, Brazil and
Switzerland

MRs' E' M' HAcKlNu':'",*l?,',Hlll,s' LIPH0oK'

HANTS"

DANEFIURST CATTERY
Owner: Gondon

B.

Allt,

F.Z.S.

BLUE, CREAM &
cHENCI{tLt A
PERiIANS
Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prizewinning stock usually

for sale-to

approved

lromes only. Can be
seen by appointment.
OLD LANE, ST.JOHNS
CROWBORO['GH
SUSSEX

€rowborough

407

males ancl trvo Rlue Creams by Park'
rrood Posy, and XIrs. I{cPhail's and
llrs. Rees' q'.leens h:l\'e litters by him.
Iliss llorolhv Clark's Gvppesu'ick 1\'Iay
and Areiel- Belinda are exPecting

' The Farmer in the Deli ' :
' I har-e too much to do,
I have too much to do,
Ileigh ho the merry-o, i
I have tr;o much to dti'

all perf-^ctly and

-31{
h"Fpv."
28th

May. To

absoiutelv

Iitters, aiso Trenton Virginia.
l1r. and t{rs. Ilarrington-Har\ard's
exhibits are llua)s 'hnri n imnteculately. I have alla-y's notecl the soft
silky touch of their coat:; nhenever I
have judged them ; such condition
means more than groorning. It is
the result of suitable housing, feeding and something rvhich {armers cal}

X{rs. Richardson, at

to :ee -\lorris t na s Iitter l,y
Mrs. Parker's Lindale Simon Pie, a
-A.shtead,
rpallrr

lnvplrr

iawtFrtts

r'l

credit to Loth p:rrenls. to sar norhing
of the olvner lr.ho has reared them so

*'ell from the sometimes difficult
rveaning stage. Ts-o females are out-

stocl< sense.

standing ; one is destined for U.S.A.
and one for the Festival Shos' on

3oth May. To Siarnese Cat Club'
Committec rneeting in the morning,
lunch \ith llrs. Tlart and tr{rs. Sayers
and then rvith the latter to the Blue'
Pointed A.(;.li. at the Goring Hote1.
Trr-e FIon. Secretary (NIrs. Lamb) had
a satisfactory report to present. She
reminded us that rve agreed last year
that the CIub should retrench on advertising until it had accumulated a''
more substantial reserve. Some Clubsecretaries on behalf of their commit-

25th Juty. llorris Padishah is a
proved sire, I rvas pleased to hear,
and has had trvo queens. He rvas not
so precoci.ous as many Siamese males,

but is very keen nos. he has been
tempted. It means the loss of his
complete freedom, but he is
tunate male, as, in addition

a forto his
u'ell-kept house and run, NIr.
Rich:rrdson takes him s,alks round
the garden cn a long lead three or
four ti.mes a clar'. So good for his
figule, bless him ! He has ior,elv
body shape and this is tire rvay to
retain it. I think manv Stamese
males lose their lithe shape through
lack of exercise. Nature certainly

h,,rr qvov, gir en splc' in
shorv scttedules and catalogues, lvith
the result that a much better balance'
sheet lvas presented this vear. A vote.
of thanks rvas ProPcsed for Mr. and
\'Irs. Lamb's enthr:siastic rvork on behal{ of the CIub. A vacancy occurred

tePc hirJ

never intencle<l them to be cooped up

in cmall horrr..
:'n'l
d..nriv
tl oI an1"
'''"
"
l
incentive to t:rke exercise. The kittens were trooping all over the house
o'rdpn

"n'l

rn,1

'nl,,
r'

on tire Committee and as a result of

the ballot Commander l-uard

rvhich appears lo be a specialitv

Notalrle absentees

o{

29ih Nfay. A $'elcome letter {rom

prc\

for

including

al1

the pleasure their love1y B.P.

neuter, \lirza Tak)if, gives them.
I rvas arnusecl to hear oI one of his
escap:rdes. f'lrs. Rcssiter had made a

cnr condensalion, rll
a run of his

particuiarlv light an.d fluffv j^m
sponge. She covered it rvith a clothr

moclern amenities and

ou'n. lle

meetlng

Points. l3rigadier :rnd NIrs. Rossiter
kindly donater{ {5 5s. for a cuP,
u'hich I susDect is partly in gratitude

n.l tlr-. H.rrringlon"H.Ir\'ard.

Thev are corr.rfortatrly settled after
their renroval and are pleased to have
a garden shich is a suitable size to
entirelv rr ir- ,n. t h. t)xl"r's P" er
John has :r nel' housc rvith cavit-v

ual!s to

at the

u'ere ]lr:. I)uncan HindLey, llajor
. and ]Irs. Il:'ntlall, :rll thlee of u'hom
har,e done so rluclt {cr the Blue

Siarnese voungsters.

IIr.

rvas

elected.

ino
" b stetrrec

has sired several nice litters;
]Irs. Carhert's three Cream

ancl left
3L

it on the lack over the

overtr

DIRECTORY OF LONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

GORDON

STUDS

B. ALLT,

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

F.Z.S.

DANEHURST CATTERY

DANEHURST,

OLD

TRENf,ON BLUE PERSIANS

At Stud: CH. OXLEYS PETER JOHN
Sire of Best Kitten National C.C. Shbw, 1950.
Best Kitten Scottish C.C. Show, 1950. Best L.H.
Kitten Croydon C.C. Show,l950, and many other
Prizewinners. Strong healthy Kitrens usually for
sale, palesr coats of l6vely texrure, superb iype.
Enquiries to : MRS. HARRINGTON - HARVARD

LANE

sT. JOHNS, CROWBOROUGH
Crowborough 407

Enquiries inyited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs - -Blue
Persians, Creams and Chinchiltas

I SEIL BY

COHPARISON
\^/HITE FERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for reiale
BILLIE BANCROFT, ..CLOUD TOP,'
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY t, NEW JERSEy, U.S.A.

DI'NESK BLUE

er

I
j
I
I
I
I

Fi,Sts), CH'Nh8OY OF DUNESK
__ (Brst- 9/ue Male Kitten Not. Ch. Show)
REALLY LOVELY STOCK FOR SALE
MRS. M, SRUNTON, MARLPO5T FARM

AT

ereen3 met by arrangem3nt

at Liverpool or Birklnhead
MISS BULL
ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL
Phonc Thornton Hough 2ll

PRIORY BLUE &

CREATI

Noted for type,lovetyp.le coats
gorgeous eye-colour & stamina
Inr. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH

PERSIANS -

for sole.

STUD or
ro

CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,

BERKS

Tel. Maidenhead 8l 3

TOY POODLES

NEUBURIE BAMBI
Lovcly palc son of Blesscd Mischief of Henlry.
Sire of many lst Prize Winning Kitrent.
Beautiful Kittens usually lor sale.

t949-50.'

M.C.C. Show,1950. tsc & Ch. N.C.C. Show, 1950.

Kineas

AT

At Studi EIREANNE APOLLO

STUD

WALVERDENE MAJOR (CREAM)
By Mighty of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandre
Mia. lst and Ch. Notts. and Derby, Jan. 1950
CH. WIDDINGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
By Ch. Widdington Warden
Wiadinsro,i
wilful. lsr & Ch., C.C. Show, ",
t949. lsr6(-Ch.

lrc.dcr of thc

CATS

Exquisite type. Prizcwinner only time shown

MRS. EIREANNE MARLOW
38 VEREKER ROAD, WEST KENSINGTON
Fulham 6201
LONDON, W. l,t

( BLUE)
By Mokoia -TAFETEACE
Tafete ex Skeetd Gaye.'

lrculiful

for

YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE
MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

ANd MINIATURE

Tho Playmace ofthe Courr ex ldmisron Merle
?ld opgl Male Midland Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.

N. & D. Ch. Show

Bridgnorth 2285

EIREANNE BLUE PERSIANS

By

Show,

f.l.

8

DEEIINK srunoV-1elue1
MILY4RI

L. HENN, SEVERN HousE
EARDTNGTON, BRIDGNoRTH, SALOP
MRs. E.

Enquiries

SUSSEX

of outstanding
quality' Lovely Kittens usually
for salE

Ch. BARALAN SAMSON (Btack)

Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

Rcnowned throughout the world for typo,
colour, coat and wide-awako eyer

(/4

DEEBANK
CATTERY
For--BLUES and CFEAMS

BLUE

TT{E AI.LINGTON BTUE
PERSIANS & CHINCI.NILLAS

DUSTY OF DUNESK (B Firsts), W|LD VTOLET OF

Tel. Southwoter 389

stra-cn. BARALAN Boy

both at home and
I Sire of many winning,Kitrens
aoroac.

PERSTANS

SOUTHWATER, HORSHAM,

Queens met dt Sroflord Stotion. Euston-Stdfford
under 3 hours-no chonee.

BARALAN PERSIANS
j

World famous for lovely pale flowing coats,
copper eyes, wonderful stamina. \rilinners of
100's prizes, including 29 Firsts in 1949-50.
DUNESK

Bracondale, Chase Road, Brocton. Stafford

All

Sec displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

Sotisfoction guorantecd

At Stud; GEH oF PENSFohD
firut Prizc Winncr end Sire of Fi.st prizc Winners
.t ChempionthiD Showr
}IRS. L. DAVIES, THE OLD CURIOSITY CAFE
CHALFONT ST. PEIER. BUCKS.
Gcrrordt Cross i56l

Plaasa menlion

POLDENHILLS
GHINCHILLAS
I
I
I
|

I
II
I

PRIZE W'NNERS

At stud.. POLDEI.IHiLLS HypERtON
(Proved Sire)

MRS.

CHAS POLDEN

MARKET HOTEL REIGATE

KlttGn! may bc bookcd in advanca to
approvod homcs only

A,IRS.

.

/OAN

THOA{PSON'S

PENSFORD BTUES

NotGd for typ., .y. colour, coet & phyriqur
Brccdr of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD, ACE
OF PENSFORD (rirc ol Ch. Dcebenk Michertl

FAY OF PENSFORD (dem of Ch. Gtorir oi
ADRIAN OF PENSFORD (riro of
mrny bit winnon) and cEtl OF PENSFORD
I3O WICKHAM. WAY, BECKENHAI-,I, KENT
Prnrford),

Ecck nhom 6901

Oun C.r.rs uhcn ltpbring to a.ilvcfris.rflen

s

and \\ent to have a short rest.

M. T.

Ncr

to have it rvith

her
and there \r'as an ominous silence, so
she rvent to investigate, and there l'as
appeared

his lordship reposing comfortably on
the iam sponge. flattening it to a pancake, lhich no tloubt he thought ther
rvould prefer. \\'as she vexed? Of
course not ! l,I. T. is much too rvell
loved.

31st

May. To the l.G.]L at

the

Keniiv'orth Hotel ol the Blue Persian
Cat Society. This is alrtals a placicl
annual meeting rith no ntelorks.
Miss

J.

X'I. Fisher has been a derotecl

Hon. Secretarl' for oler thirtl' r'eais
and we o\Ye a tremendous ciebt o{

gratitude to her. I remember some
of the things she told me ri'hen I
joined the Society 27 lrears ago as a

young novice. One rvas: " Tt is easier
to breed a good Blue {emale kitten
than a male." Horv right she rvas,
as in the many litters I see a female

is so often the pick of the litter.
It was decitled to raise the subscription from 5s. to ?s. tid. and Lrfe \Ienbership to J5 5s. This is moclesl
rvhe

n one considers the

han<lsome

trtrphies offered, support given to
man.r sho*s and reduced entrY {ees
at the CIub Ch. Shorv in October.
Un{ortunateh,., this Vear the usual

celtral london venue is not available, so it gas decided to holti the
shcrv at the Anson Hall, Cricklen'or:d,

on 16th October. Aduit Biue

male-'

x'iil bb judged by Mrs. OgleihorPe,
bv N{adarne R:ilel, of Parls.

Paris Shon, and it rv:rs interesting tcr
see ho* ciosely the pla"cings lollolved
those of other * elL-knorvn Englishjudges rvho have of6ciatecl on the

Continent. Best Exhibit in

Shorv,

Southrvay Rascal, orvned by l{adame
Serre,in

ic e i rf

e"cellino

in

head and ears, and he has the

irrne

deep,

eye colour so essential to complcle a,
first class Blue. He has taken some
time to mature, but if he attains his
final Challenge Certificate rvill be a
\1

-rother leather

u1 LLry L 1rrl1rP

in the cap of his breeder, our Mr.
-\lartin. Congratulations also to Nlile.
Perrin, of Lausanne, Su-itzerland".
oivner and breeder o{ Best Kitten in
Sho\r, Z dmour de Lernan, Orangeeyed \\rhite female Longhair.
]{rs. Pond uas wonclering if she
rvould exhibit Blue Star George (Best:
in Show l{itten, S.C.C.C. Ch. Shou."
1951) at the Juiy Festir.al Shol'. I
do hope she rvill as nearlv all the
Longhairs u'il1 be out of coat at this
Shorv, and as the {amous males n'i1l
mostl-v be in retirement orving to a
busv season, this is a splentlid opportrinitl' for: the voung males to sho*'

r-heir mettle. Remember, although
Longhaii-s should have length and
quality of coat, Blues only have 20
points (out of a possible 100) for coat,
and naturaily some cf these are for
colour, so the adults g'hich excel in

tvpe

SnOUIO \\'1n,

flrs.
cnough

Brice \Vebb \\-as not rvell
to attend the neeting, but I

fema-les

Blue male kittens u'rlI be judg.ed by
JIrs. Henn (u'ho t'il1 ma"ke her d6but
at this Show) and Blue {emale kittens
br fliss Kathleen Yorke.
Although the usual dis:ippointments

have occurrecl rvith losses

among
neqlv horr l<.trens and non hreoding
queens, there appears to be pienty of

kittens abott, so \\'e should see
goodly arrav at the first shorvs.

I

was pleased

to

see

a

llrs. Aitken's

rnarked catalogue of the Cat Ciull de

I.AURET{TIDE SIAMESE
EXCEL AS

PETS

Scientificaliy bred for stamina and other
desirable qualities. Kittens usually {or sa*e

I.AURFNTIDE EPHTOO RESTO
!-AURENTIDE EPI..ITOO SAPIN

At

Stud

to AgrProved Queens

Queens tnet ot Exeter, Akehompton ond
MoretonhamDstead

MRS.

A.

HARGREAVES' F.Z.S.

NETHERTON HOUSF, DREWSTEIGHTON

NR. EXETER, DEVON
TelePhone

t

Drewsteighton 232

DIRECTORY OF SHORT}IAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged

MONYMUSK CATTERY
of

Seal Point Siamese

MONYMUSK PITA (Winner)
At stud-

MRS.

IAN

Fee

fZ-I-o

Sires love/y kittens
FORBES, BRAWLINGS

HORN HILL, CHALFONT

FARM.

ST. PETERS, BUCKS.

Cholfont St. Peters

132

alphabetically)

THE MISSELFORE STRAIN

OF BLUE POINTS
At Stud ro opproved Queens..
MISSELFORE ZEPHYR PR.INT

vnit.

c. s. RENDALL
.__. MAJoR a
YEW COTTAGE, ABBbTS LANGLEY, HERTS.
Kings Langley 2975

PRESTu/ICK

SIAMESE CATTERIES

Noted for type and brilliant. eye colour

Brccder of Ch: Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. prestwick
Pertena,Ch,Prestwick Perak, Ch.prestwick F;;ii;;;
Ch. Prertwicl< Penglima-Periama and many otheri.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY

HJGH. PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60
Srorion - i;;le;e;;

T}IE TAI-!.AND EATS

AtStud: CHAMPION TAI-LAND OBERON
(Fee 2 gns.)
(B.p.)
Brood queens include TAI-LAND RANAT

AnRS. I-. K. SAyERS
SOUTH\,VOOD CATTERIES

(Best Seal Point Otympia t950),
PAI.PITAFAT (oam ro Ch. Tai-land Oberon
and other prize winning Siamese).
MISS CALVERT JONES
SPREADEAGLES, BURES, SUFFOLK

Tel. Bures

PINCOP

241

SIAMESE

At Stud (to approved

cH. PINCOP AZURE KYM (B.P.)

-

siring big winncrs"

HILL LODGE, ALDERSHOT

GUILDFORD, SURREy fe/.

:

ROAD

WorDlesdon

All

B.P. & S.P. AT STUD
prizewinners and siring winners
MISS D. L. M. THOMAS

Seal Pointcd Studs include

PRIMROSES, SANDHURST. KENT

CH. MORRIS TUDOR,

Particulars from HRS. O. M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE
HILL, HALESOWEN.
NR. BIRMINGHAM

Tel. Holesowcn 1226

DEVORAN SIAMESE
EXCEL IN TYPE
.I
I At S&rd-PRESTWTCK

CATS

pRITHtE pAL

Fee

f2-2-O

Fcq

f2-l2-6

DEVORAN DONALD
Kittcns usurlly for

salc

llaniculaa.frcm -

MRS. pRtCE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIFI|,D ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTT--Phonc

-

Wotford 5621

Ploase

3l'l

hIO\,YHAY SIAMESE

Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates

Win-ner.of 6 Challenge Cerrificates. Bc:t S.H,
National C.C. Ch. Show 1948, and Birmingham
9-.C. Clf, Show t950. Sire of ,.Maiz_"Mol_
Marquis."

,l
I

"AII big winners
RYDE_S-

S.p.

queens)

Certificares and Best
Wirtir:.
-gt 7 Challenge
Exhibit Siamese
C.C. Ch. Show t948. Sire oi
CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA

I
I
if
ll

Well-known B.P. and
SIAMESE at Srud

HILLGROSS SIAMESE
At Stud-HILLCROSS
SFTENGSON and
HILLC-RO_S: PI_COT (Sire of H. Topaz,
l.t & Ch. S.C,C.S.. l95l).

Hillcross Stock have won over 200
awardr, including many First, and
eye colour & light coats.
Specialc 1945-50. Kittens noted for typG,

I_1S,.E.. TOWE (Ereeder of Ch. Hiilcross Sons)
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE. MORDEN, SURRE:i
Tel. Libertv 6Ot1

VEGTENSTAN RED TABBTES
Healthy and very intelligent Kittenr
may be booked from

COPPER EYES
9H.
CH. YFCTENSTAN
VECTENSIAN RIO TINiO
Deep Reds with clear markings,
glorious copper eyes, shorr coao
MISS PAT TUCKER

I9 TUMBLEWOOD RD., BANSTEAD, SURREY
Eest Exhibit, Kensington 1949. Bes| S.g. X;iton.
Croydon 1949. Eest 5.H. Cot, Notiondt lgilt'.

mentio; Oun Cers uhcn replying to adaeilistmeals

Nci paws on d.ish

1l.as pleased to hear {rom \lrs. tlancor
she is making good Progress

s'ritten a charming book {or Abys-

sin.ian enthusiasts, " Chiid of the
(^,,,'ls. ,ihi' h the E,lit,,r i" r'c'i.*ing.
]li;s K. Yorke and m;'sglf 1vgn1 6t
to ne:rrby Cricklcl,occl to sec llrs.

antl lliss 5tJtman ,n,l

lcostl]'for the tllLrb, thev Cecicled to
gi\-e one in their orvn houe-a charm

\',nccc'

R ld.

VallnYenJ
s L,y .\llss

eniiona] ere tOlournromi*e nI or'
"r''""

personalities
attencled, -\liss Kathlecn Yorke, lJrs.

Trl:rnrtlrrrrl t hamr'i',n Priory Rlue
\\ irh rr hi, h is rot s''"trrnri-ins
''" b rq
"" chc
- and Robin's sire, Priory Blue Jobn,

I{. R. \\-itliams, Uiss K. Wilson :rnd
-speirs. J{rs. Denham oll:ns an

Abvssinian rvhich had just bccn
mated, a charming Siamese rvith six

rvere

{ull sister and brother, both bred

hv llrs. lt:r ies. Although Vrnessr's
last litter l.as bred the same \vay and
plorlr:c"d the ninner..\ns n Bouqu"t
and Belinda, these are even better
and the female rl'ill make her bo*' at
the Festival Shorv accompanied t,y

nice kittens bv l{r. Colin CampbclL's
Kilcott f ulius, and a handsome lllack
Shorthair reuter rvith lovelv eves. A
large clish of fish l'as placed on a papr-r
soon

thel' hacl "p:rrtv manners "

Relinda's son.

Sherdey's hawe al"ways done him

I rt
greet, goad"
says
f'llSS A ISAMBARD
OWEN
ERYN RHEDYN
EAERI{ARVON

NORT'I WALES

"Thanks

ffi

to

*e

Sherley's, Noel is

in glorious coat, fuli
cf life and energy "
sar-s Miss Olven.
Sheriel''s Cat Condition Powders banish impurities
from the bloodstream u'hicir makc a qat listless, off
bis ioocl. 9rr. & r/5 per packet (incl. Tax) from

$!i:j.,ir, id_f ,::t: : %Irl;
$,i*i,s*il":r"+:#*f.),tr+
ft i,?"".,.1;".i'ilS;:;*iid;1"&

Chemists, Stores and Corn Merchants.

$H ERLEW'S GAT
.A. F. SHERLEY

a

One {emale ls so like J{adam Gibbons's

Seleral u.eli-knorvn

'o

f

lovely and intcresting litter rvitir

ciated.

shotvecl us

- nrrinr, ttp,
.

llontague's llobin o{ Pensfclrd,

ing ancl generous gesture much appre

cloth for the hittens and thev

a

o,l.,.s an,l then .lretchcs of contcntment antl a little cat lick befor,: bedtime. .Nrlr. and J'Irs. Denham have

2nd June. To Hamp'stead to flr.
.and llrs. Ilenham's partr- given to
rnenbers of the Abvsstniiln Cat (llu]).
l'Irs. I)enharl is thc.\.('.(l. l)eleg:rte
to the Lloverninq Courrcil. The membership is sm:LL1 at present u.trtlv
ou,:ing to the scalcitv of this varietl',
so realising a tear l:irtv lvoulcl be tocl

111s.

for them, l)ut

clainty partalring of fish {rorn the

''ndh%"'$$

& CO. LTD. I5/18 MARSHALSEA [i,D", LOhIDON' S.E.I.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid

adverrisements under this heading is 3d. per rvord per
inrertion (minimum r z worcls) and instructions must be re-ceived bv' not later tlar^
day of.the monrh preceding the month of issue. please wrire .l.opy
clearly.
_last
and post with appropriate remittance to oun c,oLrs M'rcezrNa,
4 curlton klansrons,

rtc

Clapham Road, London,

At

S.W.9.

Use

of Box No. costs r/_

Stud

Boarding
FOR SIAMESE ONLY. A comfortable and
well-run BOARDING HOME where cats ari
loved and cated for as individuals and thq
sp,ecial needs of Siamese ate fully understoodVe hare been privileged ro looi< after manv
berutiful ca!s for well-known Breeders and
S.C C. members. to vhom ."fer"rc" m.v b"
made. Numbers are strictly limired and irringent precaur.ons,taken against the possible in_
troouctlon ot tnlectious diseases. No cat can

SCO-RUSTON RAVI.SANT {Blue Pcrsian.), sire

Int. Ch. Southway Nichoias, dam
Kalisa.

extra_

Sco-Ruston

BEDW-\LLS JACK FROST qChinchiltar, sire
Ch. Foxburrow Tilli-Witl:, dam Redwalls

Snowstorm. prizewinner er:ery time shorrn
1948 i 51.

MOLESEY ALI BABA lCream Persian), sire
Tseedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey Miichief.
Fee for each stud f,2 2s. and carriase to resis-

tcred queens only.-Gordon B. Ant,

b-e accepted without our o*" C"rtif;..tl
neatth srgned by the owner.-Detailed oror"?
p_ec_tus from Dr. and l\,lrs. Francis. Low Klnao_
Halstock. Yeovil, Somerset. Teliphone Coil
:ombe 250. Thtough rrains ftom i,ondon and

F.Z--S.,

Danehurst ,Cattety, Old Lane. Sr. Johns, Crowborough. Tel.: Crowborough 407.

Drrmlngham.

NOUMENA SIAMESE. At StUd I PIKHA
SHAH JEHAN, Sire Mystic Dreamer, dam
Crawstone Belinda, Fee 2 gns., plus carriage.
rpproved queens only. excellent trains to
Voking.-76 Park Road, Voking. Tet. r 1140.

Miscellaneous
C.{-l HOUSE for Sale, f2} l7s. 6d., 6 ft. lmg
4. 11. wrde, 5-6 ft. high, new, unuscd, fittcd

shelves. sleeping box, lined, popholc, rwo win-

{o*t, doo" with inner wire door, bill shown.-

TANGLEV/OOD CHINCHILLAS. SARIS.
BURY REX at Stud. Fee t2 2s., plus cariage. A few exquiqite kittens for sale.-Miss
du Port, Hillbrow, Liss (Te1.170), Hants.

Fot

Chanirey, Nether Wallop, Hants.

WARNING TO OWNERS. Never disposc of
cats unless you are certain they are going to
a good home There is a big demand for catr
by the vrvrseciors and also b] the f(rr rrade. In
both casec, rhey. are Iieble_ io suffer revohing

Salc

crrrelty. I or luriher infornration apply :_
National Anti,Vivisection Society. 92 Viciorir

Kittens, bom 4th May,
by Raard Blue Sacchi.5 gns.-Sleele, t4 Marlings Park, Chislehrrrst, Kent. Tel. Orpington
S.P._ SIAMESE Male

Street, London, S.W.1.

1168.

THE- - TAIL:WAGGER MAGAZINE, thE
monrhly British Dog Magazine for dog owncr
and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illusfrated
and complete with in{ormative fiaturcr and
instructive articles. Annual subscription 7s, 6d.
(inc. postage) for twelve issues.-The Teil-

SIAMESFT BLUE POINTS. Missetfore Zephyr

Print x Doneraile Blue N4isr, Readv lune
July.-Clarke, 28 Riddlesdown Avenue, P-urley,
Surrey. Uplands 7847.
SIAMESE_Kitrens. good pedigrce, Iron f1

very

^hcalthy.-Hursr, " Eatorthorne,"

Wagger Magazine, 1t6-36n, Grayr Inn
London. W.C.l-

Roado

3s.,

Hen.

PEDIGREE FOI.IMS for non-club membep
can be supplied at the rate of 2s_ post frce
pcr dozen. Larger supplies at pro rata ratet.
Send order and remitrance ro OUR CATS
Mag,azine, 4 Carfuon Mansions, Clapham Road,
s.\v.9.

FIORSEFLESH fot Human Consumption dciivered up to j0 mites radius o[ London, over
th.is it can be posred or railcd to your addrese.
Cheapest and the best medt onty supplied,Write or phone, V. T. Thurkle. 207 Coldhrbour Lane, Brirton, London, S.V.q. Phone
tsRI 3t71.

D@NERAILE SIAiIESE
At

StUdI DONERAILE DEKHO
SALWHEEL SIMKIN

Noted for

eye_

temperament.

(Agho Khan's son)

coloirrl type and gantls

Glueens met London Termini
lnquiries for Studs ond Kitrens to :
MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS

'
.,
92 CHILTERN

Wanted

ROAD, SUTTON. SURREY
Phone: Vigilant ljgg

,r\ FEY/ COPIES of OUR CATS Magazine for
the issue of May, 1949. Offets to OUR CATS
Magazine,.l Carlton Mansions, Clapham Rotd;
[-ondon. S.W.9.
.JO

PIOTI]BB PAGB

From Ftance comes this picture of a
:erky Russian Blue femalle. She is
\ IOLANE, belonging to MIle. Scrive,
:nd there _are many good judges who
::re her the best of her variety on the

BLUE STAR SAPPHIRE, Blue Longhair
f:'-r]", at 7_j _months, bred by Mrs. drace
Pond from Idmiston Candytuft and l)ollv
of Allington. Sapphire is'now owned bi
Mrs. D. Davis. of Hove,

Cotltinont.

nice,family
BIue Lonqhairs belonging to Mrs.
|""XY:^t
" well known ojDutch
E.
tr. l(roon.
fancier of AerdenhoJt, Groot
PgadJgl{. _ fhe picture shows t.rt""rrrtiorui- Ch;;i;;
FARWAYS
DIEDRE {bred by M"r. p.p;;;J"-*-i.h h"" ,*o
l-oygly- gh-ildren by Internation"i Ct.-pi.i'S"*.t
*ry Wizard,

vAN FrirsrA sTATE (f._,d ;;JVaisf ,xa vaN
!49{A
FRISIA STATE (male)
were

at 7 months old. Boih lst prize winners at. the, Ghent, Belgirrm, yorrgs."",
Shoir in
December last year.

Sussex,

Advertrsements

Yots essnc ltruserue 21 eopies of
$IIEa CATS ine these speeial eases
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accessories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt , enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
Thc issues can be inserted or removed at will vvith
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
iupplied with each Binder.
EAS I Bl N DERS are rupplied

with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are rtoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cl

oth.

Price

1316 each

u.s.A.

$2.00

(Prices include postoge)

,i;

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Carlton
rllonsions, Clophom Rood, London,S,W,9. Remittdnces should be made
poyoble to " Out Cots Mogozine."

SPECIAL OFFERS
Coniplete set 1950 issues
Complete set 1950 issues (with

Priflkd.

/u

!

l5s.

Easibinder)

27s.

0d.
5d.

($2.50)
($4.25)

Grcat Britain by F. I. Mil.fler f. Sons Ltd., Cotutnetce Road, Blentfold., Mid.dlesex,
lhc Publisherc aul ProPrietors, A. E.6 I. B. D. Cosl,ishaw,4 Carlton Mansions,
Claphem Road,, Lofld.on, 5.W.9.
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